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THE MURRAY LEDGER 
m : n n . y t r t e w f m ' ^ V . T H M B B U . I V A l ' l t J L l u 1 M b 
BIG BLAZE IN EARNEST 
Excitcment Throughout the County Caused 
by the Popular Lady Piano Contest. 
—Who Will Win. 
V a n c l e a v e , K y . 
The 75th anniversary of Elias 
Hopkins was suitably celebrated; 
March 27th by the following chil-I 
dren' and grandchildren: John, 
Hopkins, wife and five children. 
Dewit Hopkins t wife and five 
O N E YEAR INDIGESTION 
the slanderers had gone unpun-
ished: lie. hail been libelled and 
the libeller had been openly par-
4]<inaU w u h o u m i a l „by_a repab-
lican governor, who, with "many 
others, a nd s e e p , proper to charge 
him with beinjfc a nighL_n_derr 
that the charge as against hini 
Herman Jones, wife and child: •• . • . : 
W. R. ltarnhart, wife and child: J(,hn Jackson Convicted in Mar-
Mrgfitet t ie Stroud and two child- shalLCourt for I'artieipal-
H a f r r i s , wife and child. Neigh- . .1, U l " 
hnmt i iT^ t ; P f H ' T ^ T Wi1- ' — 
b e Hopkins, wife and threectiiM- w , . - - . , A n A l .,> _ i o h , 
Misery From Your Disordered 
Stomach (ioes In Five 
Minutfei. 
teers that it waiirsaVHt; 
The tire is not attr ibuted t o 
night riders. It is supposed t o 
have caught in the boiler-room of 
Lewis ii: Joi*don's barn from fire 
left in the furnace when they 
closed Saturday afternoon. 
Warehouse Destroyed- — 
fences.. Padueah. Ky., April 10. —In-
Some corn has been planted but cendiaries destroyed the associa-
not jnuch. - ' tion tobacco warehouse of O. J . 
' Walteir ~ HartsfeCT "Tfiw ' 
hauling ties this week. a loss of £i,000. A house be-
Finas Futfcit is to twytw : 
singing sftroolthe f t m Sunday in ered to be on fire, but was ex-
May, teaching five Saturdays and tinguished in time. 
hnson is about" l ^ K ^ h l — 
through with his trading now 
and has decided to go to work. Paducah. Ky . April 9 . - F i v e 
Mri. Ina Lamb visited h e r » r m e d tramjw taok possession of 
I mother last Sunday. " an t t t t f W l S O n t i a l | » w i « e r 
neul the compl imentof bavins 
made a good judge and having 
treated him reasonably fair in 
hi* practice, but he thought, as 
Several negros were whipped on . Dizziness, a feeling of fullness, 
the batik of the Tennessee river, a f te r eating. Nausea. Indiges-
As a result of that raid about tion (like a lump of lead in stom-' 
fin men have been indicted and j aclil, Biliousness. Heartburn. 
I mil tried nnd nonrirtpri —There-: Water brash, i'ain in stomach 
maining cases were continued and intestines or other symp-1 
until the n fx t term. ftoms. 
This is the Seccind conviction in ? Headaches from | t h * stomach 1 
the Marshall Circuit Court for ' a re absolutely unknown where j 
niirht ridine. Last year Dr. E. ; this effective remedy is used. 
past we were invited into the par-
lor where our ears were solaced 
with the sweetest of music both 
j instrumental _.and_,vocaL_ Mr. 
a t BANKS & YONCTET Lots of gardens planted good 
ridaj. , PEGGIE. 
' 1 ' i s i j i i e p a s t m i d d l e T i f e u s u a l -
h a v e s o m e s o me k i d n e y o r ill-til 
»r d i s o r d e r t h a t s a p s t h e v i t a l -
WUDCH as fail n R t t « t I « i e l i a r c t i t 
iiinfeMer M . 
Kl. ' -ne. t roul . lc p r . - \ s upon t h e fcutnl. 
- d i s c u t t m ^ c s a j i J l t : ^ u s a i s i - . l i a T , . I e - n i , , 
v igor ..ml cl . , :r tul-
mv fee t f O H 4 , " «aiu 
J | . l l I: muli ni, i f I*rfii<evi?!», 
I I I . " b u t v o n ' i l d i e f o r i , r a n -
s reue ( w l u f b ha I e \ t - n » « i « 
e i i h t li i '-i if iii'ii'i ' . s a id al l 
doctors , l i i s 'ead -1 o u - e l Bu: l i -
7 e n " .TTftW >ai*v t l l f w i xd ty 
cured . I ts r u r e s of ee ien ia , fev-
ei awes , U,lis. t u r n s a n d jrtfe?; 
as tound the world ._ S c »t Dale 
Stul iblef teM's . 
Association Sales. 
f t - t r e n i r t i a n d I t c u i i i 
«--rd t*e,ul4«uUi*. s t r e imthen 
i"h r tlie <" t h e y will 
s t r a in out t h e ttrie acid tSat set-
t les in t h e n m - ' l o - an l. jo in ta 
r i n t m c - - t v f " n H a i r s 3 i . r»>i.i • V * 
all D r u s i i s r s . 
- Ai l t r r i t iHt - fa f f iBi . 
The Gompany Behind 
The Policy— 
The Old Home.: 
• s tep i b m M 1* 10*11 
l«u.h; n n j - i " ' " ' ! > ' I ' After one weok tWe fofflWffljJr 
aiil will be srnt lo the Dead 
X-elya Bjai.lo3j_Jhe Coopera-
tive Novelty Co., Mrs. J7 X 
C i . m f a r d . ' P>- T . fayne, ' Salty 
RalTenoe or Raltenee. A 
Will Speak at Hazel. 
' s ' l* Willi V . i lmi a . t l Maiiil»» l l i n l l i . 
; a n d fcesb n m i t u t u p t m > t j x b k i J j . 
T h e w u l J « ' * . ! t l i e i u u u r , I l * u - « fleet « f 
; t InaMP W s s t x a a o m g a l m L It 
i v d n i £i:i>ts. :" -I , V 
r e n t s te l oor .inttSr ^ t f r S ^ M M H 
- - i - e bott le* V . ^ t i w H H C s w J B ^ a 
, l isv* a wunple N * t l e B 
! b y mail I tee , a lso a 
v p s m p M r t tcUin£ •'.. H s V ^ e . ^ ? -
sKHII S w a m | v 4 t o o t . u ^ . n . n 
' f r r r l T n t m c i s s t t v < 4 t h e t k u o u n d s a t t « * i -
i m o a i a l l e t t e r * t w « i i T i l f n ^ n i v f f t f m 
who feoml Swstlip l o »«• jw-t tVe 
1 r r t n e . 1 i u r n M . i n w r i t i n g D r . l i i k m r 
i * C o . » i n ( l » a m f c a i . N . V . . h e s a v e a w r f 
.1 — n t i in th i s p a j x r « a i a k e a a v 
I l i m l . k r KM t s s a a b u t h e n a m e . t > . 
Judge Thomas P-' Cook will 
si>eak at Ha.'.el Saturvlav after-
neon at two o'clofk. It is ex-
pected that a large crowd will 
"be out To hear the judge as hia 
speeches v always interesting 
Will F. Jordon 
M U K R A t . H I o r e r C i t i z e n s B a n k . 




M i a o HAttrm 
WHO ADvtrrriai 
give Cook practically a solid vote] 
except, perhaps, in two precincta. I 
and even in these pracincts there] 
is no doubt that the majority will j 
Cook and llanbery Opened the b e f o t Cook, as this is Cook's own 
Campaign for Circuit Judge home county, ahd we do not ele-
Here Munday. vatc an alien above one of our 
own sons. • • • — >— 
Judge. Cook • and Hon. J. T. 
Hanbery opened their campaign 
for the circuit judjfe«hif*tor the 
third judicial dis trht at the court 
hoURO hcrc la j t .Memdfty. There 
was only a small crowd in town, 
owing to the fact that the far-
mers are very busy and no ap-
pointment had been announced. 
Judge Cook openeiLthe debate 
in a speech of about an hour in 
which he, in a clear, clean-cut 
and logical way. laid before the 
people his reasons why he thought 
he ought to be elected, telling 
.tlie people he had defeated Judge 
Breathitt in 18ST7, carrying the 
district by about 800 majority; 
that-he was re-elected in 1903; 
Ahat the people owed him nothing 
neither did they owe his oppon-
ent anything; that when he was 
elected he owed all his energy, 
time and talents to the people; 
that he had faithfully anti hon-
estly tried to discharge all the 
duties of his office; that he bad 
cleared up the dockets so that 
-now any 
little (if any l u l l i n g , you m ay standing of the various young ladies as the editor continues too ill 
know tnat it-It only neceinry to to be t|uestioned, still, judging from the long lists of vots which 
apply Chamberlatp'a I-intonent h a v e c o m e in this week and comparing with last weeks votes the 
freely lo get. quick re l i e f . Try 
it. You are certain to be pleas, 
ed with the quick relief which it 
affords.' Price, B6 cent i ; large 
size, 50 cents. For sale by Dale 
& titubblefleld. 
Celebrates 75th Anniversary. 
of his case at the first term if he ch.idren: I»n«> wtfe_and U 
•epared it for trial. three children; W b e r t Jef f rey -
That he had been slandered and; wife and four children: Burnet 
Ilenton." Kv., April 10. — John — . - — , r . 
was utterly false and untrue, but" r e n : Jackson, a Marshall county far- Stomach craves without fear of a _ . . . . . . . . 
that j f any man thought he was urt ami wife. G P. Jones and ^ ^ c o n v l c t e d o f n i ( f h t r i ( ] . c a s e o f i n d i K e E t , o n t , Dyspep-i Hobble Ht.nand^-.sited his sis-
a night rider he w ould feel hon- w'fe. o f l iexter. J o h n Sjtringer,. i n F n d a y a f t e r n o o n in the (Ur- sia, or that your food will fer- , ' . , 
..red if such man or men would of Hardin. Mrs. Mahala Jones, of r t a ( ^ ^ H j a p u n . ' m e D . o r g o u r o n y o u r s t o m a e h i f Pack Munhtmdro is talking of 
Cairo 1. :-Mrs. Sue Burkeen and m fixed a t o n e y ^ a r i n y o a w f f l occasionally take a little j buying him a tarm. 
, . two children Oscar Gordon. \\ m ^ | t e n t i a r > , I.iapepsin af ter eating. ' Crou.se is adding to the 
pliment of being a true democrat Bamhart and son. Charlie. At T h e ^ ^ 
was alleged to Yaur meals will taste good. i " o k s 0 1 l a r m > repain g 
and said "if Hanbery gets the 1 1 a. m. we were invited to par- h a v e p a r U c i p a t o d i n the raid at and anything you eat will be di-, 
nomina twj t e l l t S L : j n y Marshall county., gested; nothing can ferment or! 
:.e gets noother . " ^ T ^ ' ^ T i ,1 I u , T abo-,t a year ago. when a negro: turn into Mul or potson 
Judge Hanbery' pai.I his oppo- that table that heart could wish m a n a n d w e r e killed, ach gas. which causes HartsfteW 
vote against him. 
He paid his opponent the.com-
Cook -
twelve years, that it was time i Eliw Hopkins is an old-time fid- • 9 e , w e r e 
for him to hold the place at least d\er and he gave us some tnusic ^ t h p ^ t e r m 
for one term, urging the people-of ant.-bell.um days, which car-^ h i s ^ ^ B t d i ti  
 
g g  | 
to elect him and lay aside all fac- ried us back into 
tional differences, but it was clear when mens hearts 
that his speech had v e r y little! tried. Our hearts beat fast, our tried u u r nearts oeai iasi. our - . - , „ „ . . . . If anybody knows of inybody train this morning and rode f rom . . . . h ^ m heaved and the unbidden Champion was given one year for D.apepsm really does all the w a n t i n g to make a share crop Princeton to Paducah. .vhere 
effect on the crowd, which, was bosom heavea ano ine unoiuoen p a r t j c ^ u n g i n t h e raid and sen- i work of a healthy stomach. It send them to Joe Eldridge. they escaped 
c l e a r l y f o u r t o o n e f o r C o o k , a n d i tear was want to hit our eves. t e n c e ( 1 to one vear. He is now digests your meals when your S a m Byrd is building some sta- ; 
it s e e m s f r o m t he expression o f j W e will ever^ remember hllas h j s sentence. -stomach cart't. Each t'riangule : bles. Fre<h b r e a t baked n-ery day-
was want to fill our eves, 
ill ever re e ber Elias 
the - voters from all over the J Hopkins with the kindest of feel- .„ , 
eounl.v U S r T a H o w a r ^ ^ r r ^ ^ may Ihe Î .ve I now Rev. H M. Phdhps will p r ^ c h p a t ^ | e a v e „ o t h i n K 
half so strong for Cook n i f B W w w W U r -
undoubtedly pixe his .children and grandchildren day morning at 11 o clock. His a [ a ^ ^ n t 
. and those who were present. subject for the occasion is: , ... -Au revoir W B. What Must I Do to Be Saved." ' • ' Diapepsin 
! . ' E v e r y o n e is extended a cordial d r i e s t a n d s t a r t l a K l D g t o d a y ^ - i . ie l , i« n a t u r a l l y l o w e r i n 
"|-< Ruber Bit. Pacier. i . - m t a t i o n to b e present. a m i b y t o m o r r o w y o a w i l l W - ^ d age. F o l e y " s ' K i d n e y I J e J f i e -
dv e o r r e o i s urinary t r u i h l e ? , s t i -
now. It will 
Doctors 
say takv Cod Mtvr O i / thcy 
u n d o u b t e d l y m e a n Scott's 
Emulsion. 
It would bo just as sensible 
fur them to prescribe Quinine 
in its crude ftmn as to pre-
scribe Cod LiVcr Oil in its 
-natural state. In ^ 
Htc oil Uxroulsifcd and made 
easy 10 take - c a r r d«te«» 
ami easy to bo absSrbed m lo 
t he body - a n d iv t h e most 
natural^ 1*1 useful fatty ftwnl «<> 
• feed -md r«Hitv-<~i ihe wasted 
N x l y that is known in mcdkiiK 
today. 
Nstttwni) ffian be found to take 
it s plac f. If you arc run-down 
y.iu <ht>uld take tt. 
s^ .1 i M t ' j . l M U t f t t t . " M—' 
: 1 th -«, . k « 
!«- >rt CsP*'*-
IKs 'aK-J; ; .. I : 
The Murray Ledger C A P I T A L N O T t S . Tlie judge* of llie Kant** Cjtv t ' o t r r t o f f p f w f f i tvfih«erf tn tl^gr 
ihargcn <>f irregular pra- t u c win li 
had l a i n ttit|i|».in. II « . t ' a r r v . tit 
a t torh.v Vtf Wehb t 'tit- Mtt. a c i n r n t 
tipurge |{. H a t , an attorney uf Jtzp-
M t t i i b i i - . o f C o t t j p v M ( » , i r T a f t 
l i U ti-Ui .IliM U n i t U U . — 
S t o n ( t i n t t u t i r t . i t t f U , l h • . a n d -
led 111 trial a l Ut 1-uuia. 
', Fht; hear f?,cua)JM)LI d t j » i l a t 
I I tum: t»g* . ' i im„ t l U . t u m listened. 
H E A L T H Y ; F R £ £ 
Objects To t n e j F f * 
9 L K L X r L L K Y . •• - ' - m | T i l l ! \'9m\*t\) «h kawawk 
S u m m a r y o f M u t t m o f S p o c i a l » S t " " 1 ! ' u * 
. - T • " — . y u d ^ i i . : i l i j n g r "f • • 
I n t e r e s t t o t ) u r B f a d e c u -
- tttVlnrO'-"y U w ld ih t r Was kte'wa 
I..r r w u » » M m U « » n»»ltt> 
N<» rhil t! can !»•• 
ttttV^H Uiweia— fcwv»* Tr7iih|fi 
evviX d iy ^nt t h p ap ip f liuiLL...jim. 
iTtuiLiittt |il.tll>fHi.a~M**id 
tmww*io* IM iM»*oHillHjr U n t i' .,ry v»hlJ# 
t w o n i l - i m l «••*> m » u y . ^ 
i n r r c r a c d j r t ik . i r \H 
LEftltty ndtii"«Mf to thi* n» ed 1 • 
and which ihiHinandM uf Aiu f r t r t* 
naiiE« r» u f uc tn j i Lo d a y . nml i l u t j t . 
fir r awt»»"t» Wynip 
h' tti I r t rat lvrr r n m p j i n n d "pw Y»-nt|t 
ai'tiou. • f i n ' f r o t u Sr lp im- ioiit« 
4.(T.«Ii and n a rfi'i'f | I I | | i f>. VoiuK*^ 
Jor J " !k*l i iiHud H»Ht*-w t»oy. intn^a^. 
"nTniT'-n it'-' tfrr TiTmrt - f 111 • f r >• 11 • t.U;iM*t 
Hill 
V 1 ' • »*»«. " f w * l d v M U * t« « 
-frtiiti'l nf t.hlt H^liflfrt tf l rT,jy»r 
t• ri • -t> " " I «'U-M'"Im t.mikLxi. oi«4« . |u ' -Ul II KL. • , . 
ii i«t. t nitwi-n^ 
.-C.I of 4 t l . . ' UUl W l l k . I, 
i-'TiTn - t U f i m l i ' t i..ii** i', ,i Hit, t u,m 
. . « • ! • • !••« I I Ol t l i f l i i n i n . v i . K I . 
CONDENSED FOR BUSV PtOPlE. 
img »f I M e r e . t F rom E v e r y w h e r e 
W i t h E . p e o a i A t t . n t i . n l a t , „ lynched -tn Trigg County for 
Attempting' to Attault Olrl, Who 
Potitlvely Identified Htm— la 5a d lo 
Have Coftfeeeed Hit Ouilt. 
W.ll Hear Compl,Ttl t 
It. . . . l a t e riill.HA.1 ........ii-i.l.ai h a t 
lie. H . I.I..I l . . ateel III ft nn-Altrll '-J 
fin the tajriatae t'1 II. ailna t ..tl..,' 
B1 -.1 'aL- H-I ' r illntad 
il.alter lit f re l rh l i h i o r e a made The 
eetnpt.nnajrit sr . ^h^X^'ii.; '! '! ! . ' - ' ' ' !1 r 
f i t o u t III. II M i l , I I I * I , i . . o l . 
Il'-ndt-rniia 
H a p p * n l p ( a of I h t Orea t 
• o u t h w a t t . 
Matlanit Mo.l j . -ka, lie- fttmottaac-
t r t» . , ia dm,I. 
Koiir- men were killed in a tax 
r io t in 8|>ain.* 
A l i u r r n J i a i-anaaai y r . a t ,i.nit.ii . ' 
*t laituJ.Ht, (Mtrario. 
Clotrr Watch Ormanded. 
.. H e . id ili,: |a» av .t t ia 
I , . . . , i i ' I f , r T f i t t i l . t i n . - l i t , B i n , . . I n . 
a n d K v a m l i i e i T 6 r a l . l l . ) In .1 r-
r. tl,. »," I„ 'JF*'t tt—i 
1 i t ttt i i ir t i n : . . 1, 
| l .1 iM.tl!. 11 . , 
' • mi • 
" ^Tftttiff Ti'iipilrn'^ iiirt:iifn l,,l-'liia lt.' 
•notIn r -11. ,t -fill flighC , 
n.trm 
fiir 1111.1 
Ta« A « i r » i n i f e t a j f l t . t « a t ' d 
hi n : i . 
A a i e t t n i r . i l R e d u c e d b y S t a t e B o a r d . 
v . . In . 1 h i 1 , 
pi . I ran ft F. j TI I' j a vou of MI t.._l 
I _Wj|lle llott lil»i»». 11)11,1 1(1, .1 a. 
Iliiinl f non I iia: 1 .in,."t!a.—t*-t-—m-
rtate krHi-d at tt • • 11-Viin l,v 
riii l i i i j : ilie m.• T.i^ , . | | 1, nt, | . - a r 
| i o - « t n ' _ - t b m n ^ t t f r e t ' s Tiriii T i i T ' 
Wlfey' t Add,t,on to L.at of Her H 
irottt b u t i M «f C t u r A W a a 
Net Pereona l . Of a fiiriiii•r'ltva.tf- 1, tLitirt t . it . h . i f l t.f 
1 Foruier Uar . t . 11 l l a t l a prairie 
T K e n t u c k y S t a l e N e w s I t a t , I * WWII I l l ' i 
-V d a r i a I1.1 h . , . 1 w t j n t . . o , , — 11 -i-; 1. I . . I I . . | a • -
B l a t k S t a . S t i rai ' f rn l .T . t i ' v, . a , ! . " ' 1 \ ! u - m '•.-,.. 
h a v e l a i n w r e c k e d a n d a n t t t t i h e r n f trtr.; . a n - l o t l i e [..-nTTTtm^n- ''rTiTi 
l i w . h « v e i K v n ^ O r t . — ^ - - . .. I S a l t i h . . . . n n l v in lj<n | 
T T i e — f t t i u r niTH r l r r r r i , ' p n a c r j t ' * - ' ' n r r r r l n f u r Biurd , f Y n 11,- - , , 
h o M e ^ a f l i l i l i ' l i l l e r v fll^_Sriultiwc^( ' , 1 ' ^ r j v . —. •1 l - — ' 
< ; i t v . _ n k l a . . wen- d w l w w s l I., - l- n . .. i „ , „ , „ • . , j „ 
T n e tit* waa4 , f i n e r f t d t t t r r n r i s i n . l u r e a r e la li. i , ,! i 5 1, i j „ . . , , . „ . 
F r a n k AV. L v l c . w h o in. l t , :.»l " f i t " . fowi i f i i l l of II i r r c t ( | a r l n > 
f o l l o w i n g t i l l - T a J l i i r e o f ' t h e ; I t a n k ! H E j u - t a a j i t e n w d ! • • i h « 
of w h j g j t J t e . y i a j \ p r L £ l J i . n t . a i l t . u 1- | » - i i ; t . n t i , . r v T.y a K.HleraT r o l - f a t 
t r iae. M i i h . . u . i- I . l .-i . l .TTT- .i X, » i l l . . a n - ^ , , , h a i r " - n i i t a r i t i g 
C a b l e g r a m , r e c e i v e d a t t in- a l l i c i - , ' ' " " " l ' 1 " ' »•> r<'l> t h e j . , - lo l l i , e a t 
i l U i o u . T i n 
l i o n f o r a n e w t r i a l w a a o v e r r u l e d b y 
A ^ ^ U i l J l l d k - c . l o h i i a l . K , I I , . , . " t l ^ J 
• - - • ! i t t l l , ] t ; i r r U l i a l i d l . a t - \ [ 
c u u l l n n . ,1 t i u l l l ; l i e J u l y 
G R E E N C O U N T Y M O S T PAY ul l t^ i l l -
I ' f e l i - l l c . a i l 1 . 1 a n d . W W « n m r 1240.000 Bondt of Cumberland A o t ' o 
I i . - . f . . - t ^ m L . t n g 
im-t— o r T r e a n n c f h e , e t t t te fh 
t h e I " in• m l i n t a i i . l ^ j ' r o i t a t i 1 1 
vbt. >ltJtu,iu tl I"' n.l i ' r txf 
| » n I t i T i d d l t u . n I . , t i l l , m - ti l l 
- l - m v . - - - t ~ - n f i r . , . : : . - . , . V . flTlvT 
l l i e . • l U U t t l o f a i l t n i l n . l r a t i . 1 1 1 w n e l l 
t l i I t i a ? f u m ' l j n j r t i i t v * , ! c . l a n j l u e y 
a n i i l j t i t . t p . t r t i , - , | . n l e t l i . a i i H u a l 
M a x p . i l . . d a n c e . 
T w o I n n i . l r t t l a o n s a n i l d u i i g h t e r a 
of t in- I..111. S t a r S t a t e . u.,w rc-i-
j e n t a I,f X e w - Y o r l l , m e t a t t in \VaI-
( I o r f - A t t n t t O i K l o r g a a b e d t h e Tt 
f f i i l . „ r New Y o r k . 
• ._» i . i H i t ; m i l n i . t i r i n l i t . 
l i e . w i t h i n . t v | . , „ i r 
la t t ice- f , e i.,l. WHY. OF C O U R S E . 
• h a t a i e i w w i l l b , . t a k e n i n t o i l e r ' 0 ) „ 
J n d c n i e i i t h v m a t i d a i m i i i . ' I l t i w / v . r . 
• h e e o l l e e t l o n o f I h e a e b o n d t . i n C r e e o 
c o u n t y b a a k o f a r p r o v e d f u t i l e o n a , 
c o u n t o f 1 h e p r a c t i c e u f t h , . c o u n t y 
t . f f l i e r a 111 r . - t t l c n i n r r a t h , r t h a n a t 
t e m p i i n C l o c o l l e c : t h e d e b ' T a x p a v 
. e r s Q e f u a e tn i . , t t t , . - i ' l i l c r n t ' l ! ' . t „ . 
' " I " H i t r i f l n i l r i i n i a a i u d j i * . 
ida i i i . ^ l , . I t . M n m -f root TieWmrn 
T o G r t * . i i " 1 , n r i : - • 
tattil.v 
bile t ra . 
w i l l h . a 
W i l t h e ! 
' l - . au . Mil, 
r e - ^ . - r t - t i i e " T T t • h i T a n i r - l u l l 
f I n d i a n a i * 1 , a , l i n g t h e U g L i Min i s t e r* F o r m Q r g a n t r a t . o a . — -
l -e i iAxion . K y - - A t a n i t . - i lne h e r e 
t h e m i n i s t e r s of t he c h r t . M a n denont l 
Hiilkii i ii» t .'D-̂ 4 rtt Kj n" iii li t Ti»r !lt«'d 3n 
orKaniatiilMi wi th t h e oh jec i of m u t u a l 
hen.Til an,l t i t i m w i u m ,Hi- ni>jk in )t|7-
• o h i ' ^ r r - H e r i i u c h T r a e l > l l , a . of 
t l l e lupond . •» aa eleclavt fUT-tflden- :,n,i 
I l~-. I'1 ,11 of l e . T n i i a i a - - . m t - i 
• . • - • ' l > n i 1 i l l I - t l ' i r i i i i 1 ' 
t a r e . 
1 P u ' c h a t e t Valuable P r o p e r t y . 
- Ky —Mr** Ail . . - I l e s a n 
n i c e « Ju . . » r „ t e -v t , - W l r t t r nf - h . . 
t Gabtn«:e P v . t T and " l a ivey yiarv 
.Iturcttafcd^v aliiahh. yrotw^y m s -
J J a m . s Ct)i|rt. la l l l lavl lh-^ nin-t Taeh 
i . ' "u^hh* repld^wce t ied ion T h e nroi , 
e i . y l« only a - ' tor t d i s t a n c e f ront Ih> 
T a b l t a a . - I 'a t t h ' t e . r lc.n 'of 
o u t k n , i « i r 
» 4 .hat -
• o l d b y a t 
harri-i. 
" " t i t i - r , n K • t i f t r i - n j e 1 . u r f t . f i l i . - T l i 
made fanteu» by >lrs. Rli.-'n 
E lec ted T r e o t u r e r of J e f f e raon County . 
l a a i i - t 1 : : . K 1 K t e • h . . .,1 . 
a i t . y e a r X a w n e e W a t e r s w a s *•]•»('?-
c d t r e a s u r e r o f J * f f » r s o n < o n n t r . T W 
m e m b e r * o f a i n » u r ' ~ h a d ' o r 
g o t t e n ; h a i i l w i f a ^ i i n - r i h a d t n f i . 
r 
f r . < h a r e i n ? ; h ; m 
t l ^ D l O X i l j 
l a h i * « > w u « 
f f r ' - n ; 'h<- • n i ' i , . \ 
T y w n n '« s . 
- C g - T c ? : a c r o P a y m e n t s . 
F i T i l l l i f l ' H - y y . — T a i - n y r 
Oli. that 
SICK HEADACHE 
l a . l i e r t l l a . 
N o t i V - ' v 
d s p U c j j 
y . M I 
, t F » u s u n , 
- r 
-le.v * t- r^K - . -1 -.-a V-
k - -x'jett-
ttevaalJtcil by a t u l a l wave 
l « a a c Bai l a n e e waa k i l M hv a t o p . 
BH.Io a t l a . ' \ i i i g tou , K v . l l a l l a n c u 
w a a a i o n f t a l e n t t e v c t c r a S 
•Vrt t intera f o r f i e S l u n d a r d t f i l 
e l a i i n t h e g o v e r n n i c n t i - u t t i n i p t i n g 
t o conf i aoa tc t h e t r i i t t pr , i ]„ r t i . 
Ht p o r t a al t e t ^ a t K i n g M-t leUI, 
o f A h r a a i s f a is i i ga in in a u r i i t i i . 1 
c o n d i t i o n fn i l i i A u g i n a p t t l o r i s . 
A d e a d m a n f o u n d iii 11 l ieltl 
IV m i l e . 11,trili of Huff i t lo . \ V . , 
T h e btaly h a s n o t t u r n i.i. nUfie.1. 
' l h e ' I V v i - l l , , i i - e i,f l;, p i . . f m . i 
l . i i t . i joo n a i f i c . whit h . U,| . 11 l a t iun l . 
B i l l miliar ? i l i i^ t u l u n n v i a * - I t t r l -
etl f u r W . t - l u n g t o n f r o i u T H i i e a g " . 
Twi f clttMrt-ti we re r u n t lown m i d 
ktHtai mi a I r w u l P lfflFrtTt'tV,..-!. n k 
hv .1 S t . 1411111a a t | . l S a n Kruiii .- • 
t r a i n a t S a p u l i m ' . O k l a . Th . - c l t i : . 
' I f e u , w h o h a v e nu t l a i n i.!, nt ili.-.), 
wi f e W i J H y i tuiru:lc. i- . i i... i t a t n 
• rew a r i t . t i a l . h a r g . •! w i t h m u r -
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A r l iar1. t r lias I f t 11 trailed I i t l i e 
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1 I n n , , n h .a t | l.nva it , re i l r n u n -
,1 la a r K a i u i i t t , R u a a i a , ' aa a re-
Jttt t o f ttondc 
Wi ' l i tcu t o o k a n a c t t i c p u r l in t h e 
K.i.'i-,,- ; t . l l , t l i t l l i i l l . Ca|li»iliH)' otl-
tTn l i t j u n r tpu-s t i j iu . 
Mra, Si tonief Amlera i t i i , w i f e of a 
f a n n e r , u a - pr idnt l i l i l a f i l l j g u r t t l 
a t " t t .1: t a r r l k l d r 111 . 
A I ' . i t t l i ' . ' on lit . I i ipi . t r q u e s t i o n 
t \ | a t l t t l iii t h e F l o r i d a I t g i a l a 
l u r e , wl i ieh h a . j u . t eolivetiiHl. 
T h e in.'itia oit t r a i n . L c i w t i ti I ' a 
i t i va l f . K , itiit> \ a » h r r ! ! , . I1. int . . 
a " i i m m a i o i i l - M 3 1 
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O n i o . a m i w h i c h a l i i r s t t h o u g h t 
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d v n m u i t e on a f a r m T o u r m i l e s a w a v 
T h e a m e n d m e n t r e s t o r i n g t h e 
P i n g l c v r a t e s i.f 4 5 c e n t s j a r d o z e n 
fin of t h e e n g i n e e r 111 c h a r g e o f t l ie 
\ \ ash• h g l e n " a ^ i h d i n t " f , , r rc-i .otTi a-
t l te n a m e n f J . IT. r - . n 1 1 . . . x - l . , t h -
s t o n e t a b l e t nn e t tb in J o h n K r u l g , , 
r i * m i l e s W o t tif t h e e i t v . f r o m 
w h i c h i t was e x p u n g e d in I ' r e - i d e i i t 
t s i n c o l n ' s i f i l l i i ih i - t ra l i i n 
T h e f a m o u s S o n t j i C a r o l i n a ,1.»-
[ t ensa rv ea.-c i i ivn lv i i ig tli,- i l i - j ioa i -
tl Tl I.f ill",111 IS-.IIII^IH.I. . : .! . , . . 
III.line waa i n p i i m 
Utta.rrf tmty Tt,. » . „ r , W i .riTle t l i e 
tlli ' ll '-v. „ | » | „ T „ III., a t , I - pwOf*.- ' . 
Id l l l l f l td hlui I l w . , Ill^lH.- -u e-,M i " 
h a v e cuufeaaed Rli, (Ulll H.ime t jnte 
1 r- ' j ' -J; i - . a u k j w t t i > i i i t « .* 
jri.-.trr-Tsr.T hilli-. fr , ,m h a f a y e t i e -Iii, 
1 ' "I1 , - ftllUld III- I,. L1 I . . I.. I, ., • 
K ',, Hie limit „f , . I • * 
l i r a n i - waa la yea rn nf a a „ .-Mid b ul 
itv.-d-tn -thjtr ai,|'r|A|) r i,11 ) I >I -
P A R R I S H F O U N D ( iUILTY 
By J u r y of Hav ing Received a Depov t 
W h e n H e . K n e w Bank Waa 
. In to lven t . 
-_JI,- .f t i i n . ^ U , -At.j-r - H - n i l n n i e - . - ' i 
.THIHr-PIFr, t he Jury in th.- IM| , • , . 
»•• ' " en , I Hi" -tii'f, ii.ii.fit . t i — 
i ^ r r i a h . r u n n a , , h a > j , c i i n " U u ^ ! n | 4 i 
i l ielnt t it, ef hav ing r m elvrH a j f c p o n r 
in tk . . 1 l a e n . h e r o HaVtn«« ItanV alel 
I ' ' .whit-It hi- v.-a* pi - fnT ill 
•Piei-es ani l 1.-, I . . -
a n T o f h i r s nnri . t i f f . - , , 1 of , i " ' 1 " " . "i . l i l . 111* a U t e ^ i J i -
c o t t o n . agrcc t l t o . m f o i a g r e -
; -. - - - * . 
. . ,,11.1111.-1..!, Wile deco led hx l i : e m . 
X k w r a g u a n . d i l a t i o n of .d t ie .a ' l 1 T ' r i " " ' ' " a r l '•'! ' " " > : " r 
- « r p a t r f t r r - n r i T n s g t n e r n m e t ' a n d , T T ^ l " , ' - ^ " " " . T " ' ' r * 
c o n t i n u e . 1 g r a v e e ^ l i U o n a in C e n - | ' T ^ f T r e W h i t e . 
• I r a l A m c r l t y u n d e r e a r n e s t ' e o n . 1-nnn.t K. h . r - h a a . 1, m 
K d c r a t i o D U Uu' tVas l i in . . i , .n . n - ' " • " ' - ' "T r ^-isr m - i a i f , , . f a u . .T . v 
• l l i o r i t i . t . ^ 
T h e e f f . . r t . I,f t h e Arii. r l i a n g n v -
e r n i n i n t t « k~ep f t t r m e r f*r r= l , t fnT 
I ' a a f m t u t of V e n e z u e l a an t ! awav 
f r d h i t h e n e a r - h v m a i n l a n d ar id is-
l a n d . h a v e every i n d i c a t i o n o f "being 
c r o w e d With s u , , • --
I * . A . M a i m e r . 5 0 r e a r . , . 1 . 1 
i n K lw ,«a t , X e h . w a s a r r . . - : . d u u . a . J f " " ' ' ' " ' " ' r ' 
f » t - H O I . , m i l l f , e „ a , u ! . , . i ' . t i t e r - ' " • " • " ' " " • ' • r ' r " 
• n«M • ^ h a i t e i i i e j j g i T 1 ' ' X . ' r . ,- ' i 
t h e | . . i j«jr . M f j o n t v la>t » , , A " i u a t -
r . ,1 M r - . 1 , a n n e t t e S i v t o n f l e T s 
i n j a i l a m i t l , ' :m.-s t t . m a k e a - i . t t e -
{ l i e fruit, r ^.f t w i l l , w a - . t a e - 4 r | < t - ' . 
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. V Fable, P e r h a p s 
Wh<M f : . . a « 
v f<tm!npt f r o m 
— .•*a»4». he 
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• f a f Th<> ' f'-r 
^ T »..rr,irr dlM . t v^ r^ l . tha t th~ 
i 
It - H e r e ' t Rel ief . 
I " J S l t t a l 
i t . . ' v 
s e w I < t f m 
f o u n d e r and comuiander - i 
Sa lva t ion \ r n i y , ee lebra i 
|.-th b i r thday on Sa tn rd i 
and the even t waa m a d e 
of r e j o l c t m all ove r 
VMtnrhl T h e Artny Uaelf 
Inxa in eve ry r l ly a n d t 
Is e- l . ib l l t:.-d. and Iheae 
l a e ' e j III hi h u n d r e d * pf 
- otti '-r Hi i/t*Ss who - W^f 
honor to t h e 
t h r o i d s i . - -
. C m lavi th . h i m s f d l - j 
s eve ra l ramiFt»»r m a s s . 
laondpn. Mis a d v a n c e ^ 
- - fac t jHm« h e ofierat< 
f o r c a t a r a c t «Si<l n o t d»-
Unive r s i t y of H u m a n i 
In A m e r i c a t h e day 
j«|H*ciaUy ;i»y 'h*- lattniTi 
of TI* n l ^ h ' s or i f fu ta 
_»r>cial r»*forni In t h e I 
At eve ry j»ost of t h e 
v n o u n r e d th»» b e a i n n l n j 
f o u n d a I ' n i v e r i l t v of 
cr»-at i n s t i t u t i o n for iti 
m i r k , r s in social 
ve r s i fy will ,b»» d iv ided 
York and Chicago, a n d 
t o beg ie wi th a f u n d erf 
t h a t th*' •rmj now 
f o m to ••iii'vraitwB • , 4 Ma I 
conil i: -n t'f tii> " i -*1 
r- Aa a inn, h needed ate 
o m . n i r ' " ' " ' I a t r u e t o r 
f t t . c h h a s b e n build 
past I . yeaVa. th ie Id 
f , r th.- v v a i e m a u t t r i 
morkera h a s been to hi 
e t a t ye t a i i . . On hla i« 
l u l led S t a t e a t h e »ei , . - • 
S i n c e t i.i 'i l ie 
ii-any rvf r h e ^ - t a t l . a 
„ . i i s . n ' d l o ' h e b e e 
. . _ . . i I i i . 
Iinitn..11 — ™ " 
t h e nr.-,I f f t t M a l l " < * 
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jy .- .- 'TTt- n r i f • 1 1 U > > 
' ^ , a r t .if niod. n lil 
l a i c e V v e n t an t..t!l 
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. . .a t . ' . i by Th - • -
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SALVATION ARMY'S WORK IN 
THE UPLIFTING OF HUMANITY 
ove r I h * world » v « f | f a r . r i i n t ro l l ln l 
Ihe duaUa lea .,( hia IUUM t h » ( V * 
•mrp* .if Malrktlun soldiery with ih» l i 
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n t h e r 00 
low the Wonderful Organization Brings About 
the Moral and Physical Regeneration of 
Thousands of Men and Women De-
g u p a t l n a . 
Willi,.HI Mootll Waa 
graded by Crime and Misfortune, 
<rtkt< —-"Th* Vtorld tor .Chriifr." ] hovel* m* Hurk him] f i l thy all* y», the 
Ihe war-gry of t he S a l v a t i o n Army I* che . rfiil Sa lvnt t fm lass ie* c a r r y fin id j 
i l l s r r i tu d i r . b y l^MMJttlMLJLtLiI ." ."" ' , " . ' ' ' * 1' * Vt id . b e t t e r 
en than t'vfr b e f o r e s i n c e (hui woteI ye t , br ing to t h e wre t ched autT down 
de r fn t ur* M<ii«atl«ii * * a toiiued 0* j.<a*t iliM hop* of bu t t e r t h i n g a a n d m 
tit „ Wlf l ia ju liiw/th iu (Im* atffimn* o f t T o u r a g e n i e n t t o s t rugg le o n w a r d a n d 1 
Lrm.Htn In th** t'i»Tt« "1 S l a t e * a l o n e u p w a r d T h e r e a r e n o h a m h r e p r o a c h e s 
-JIT" nT;1^*" ^ w - n j T f f l i - w i t - >{«h ^ . j i ^ ^ i u K ^ - u o thri-iita^iLUt^ 
Wiin t h r rule . 
fit a d f t u s e d hi ir lgt f n t m n d *** 
Knd road li«* p i tched an "M 14 
ih . Sa lva t ion i s t l o o e t l i * 
a t t e n t i o n • 
PBPtB wfigpO OTfBBtCT^^Hiff 
tttttlHngfje t he i w o M d Work of t he 
^»riii> Hjilrttual ami social . Kvery 
day In th<- we. l . eNery hour In the 
d a v - t h e y lalwa e a r n e s t l y among Jhe 
fjtiJ. 11. i h " degraded- a n d the onfor 
luna te ; "Not~ao ninny yea r* a g o the*e 
aoMW-41* trn-t wlt j i u l i i u e ami violence, 
or i i f t h " hiHl with ridicule a i i ^ c o t i 
t e m p ' — Now they ar*' «»««rywhere a r 
c a r d e d - r e a p e r i a n d iiKwIwfan' Thi• 11r 
roeOio4*~M»*o -wot c h a n g e d , b u t t h e 
exc i t ed . t h e a d m l r a l i o n of phl lan 
t h i o p i a j a , but Juat depic t a poor girl 
« f r a y e d f r o m t h e p a i b o T v i r tue a n d 
r ec t i t ude , o r one Htmppil In v H m i m i , 
a n t T the ifiHjority or~\o 'ur ImTi'tiyry 
wo i^d e i t h e r ridicule o r t u r n the.tr of-
f e n d e d mora l no*iril*-ttway I 1 ' l U g u i t . 
W h e n c e »ha)l t he poor, fa l len fclrl t u r n 
w l n ^ - t t , . | R a g a i u a l b*tr ? 
It wan the p rac t i ca l a n a w e r to th la 
m o r e rtrn>rii«*«IWrtn* <}uar'.«*f». 
I^and e a e h — • 
D i i t tnu all t r a v e l s i h p a r t mil 
r e spons ib i l i t y fo r t h e gov 
••rnni^tit of th<> a r m y h a s n e v e r be«-n 
l i f t ed f r o m h i s shoulder* . Kv'en <m 
tion Army ' s work rearh«-s Its c l imax 
at ChrisTftTa* *tU!*"*, Ktrr m a i i r - ita<« 
W o r n t b e It-iUva.1 t h e r e m a y be »een 
dtt~e%«ff j r o n i t n e n t rom«T in t h e 
b t t f lncM dis t r ic t a Sa lva t i on lass 
who. de sp i t e snow. wind, f l e e t a^d 
eold cheer fu l ly s t a n d s wi th tatn 
"lK>urtiie in hand , tfpi»»-aling fo t h e pa^s-
« r bv fo r ^he. w h ' T e w f t h a l t o f»rovld« 
cial t r a i n i w ; ^— 
TLif la t h e n e w j g a J k p l anned by 
C e n . lU«oih. T h o s e ^rotaen. f o r in-
s t anc . ' , w h o a r e »*o c o amontr t b e 
sIuiE> rt t b e h i e H H ^ mt j s t not on ly ' 
1 b a t e t h e dwrtT* t o l i ^ t p bu t mwit k o o w 
| how r e a l beIpfaJp«ttis can b^st b e j e -
• curt-d. T b e y n;?}?^ HwlergTaBd -by 7t 
j y tndy of f r a c t i c a l ao r lo loey some-
| t h l n c of t h e aocial f o r c e s ^hat c r e a t e 
I tht< |n»vert> a n d t r i i p e a n d wretcbe<j 
n e s t . • Tbe» mus t i i tu le i s tand Tbe^dan 
e. r • f • .1 r b a r n y T b « mere ly 
I n c r e a s e de^ o n d » r « t a n d 
t b e t i m e v e r e 
TbHi b e but a sn.a . l p a n ef ^be. 
n r n v f T f t r y t r a » » . ; n g i a - s o c i a l » e r v i c e 
as-p^arroeJ by t h e p a t r i a r c h a l cvaapei -
tbo# s b e ^ t known-4 i^ ra - -y p r o 
d*Jctton« 
GEN. BOOTH ON EIGHTIETH 
BIRTHDAY STARTS NEW PLAN 
Veteran Founder of Salvation Army Launches 
Scheme for "University of Humanity" in the 
United States—AH the World Celebrates 
Anniversary of His Birth. 
G E N E R A L W I L L I A M ' B O O T H 
u p d and fl i y ley*, i
f e r u Hal on un 
and t'<.'a! ami rni"ll«'ln« h. ^ tn
, h a l<'     
« i tbii bu u t t i t ' tb iOK   ell 
— 
r rom t b a » lumi irt r**iorH to h t t l l h 
and vlK»»r * 
Chl td ran 'a Induatr ia l P t r m . 
tu f ' i d l fo ru la . mi les f r o m I I « U 
J t o « a . In one »»f the Army'* KreMtea* 'n-
i r t t tut iui i* i b e L^ i i i tb Mpfiimg t-'bil-
d r e u ' a T b t l u S U m iHTlir <jf I W \ 
Onctt i t wjia M w^ti)tarlum and mnnui ' r 
re l |« ut t ' eople Weill th«:fu to U»'t O i l 
U ' t ie f l ta of t he toltieral wa te r" . ' 
l a t e l y a l t , ih*' glorlotiM v U t a s bclc^w 
and f e rn e«i | ,eied e a n y o i i h^httid. On 
tAf t f t j . . and i b e a o j a r a t w h l h ' nhode* of 
t he f b k and weary a r e now the h a u n t ! 
and hoiiieN of Tiappy chi ldren 
A b w t fto p w i tm» t h e HalyatloD 
A r n i y ^ j t o r k l n i f "on th f princT 1 fle t h a t 
t he e o u n j j y la'thT' ilKht ptake to b r l n * 
tip ch i ld ren , found ' t ! , t h * hom«». ~ 4 t 
waa t h e ou.tiCiuwlh of a umwU h o m e 
l a^ ^ tro  t n a l t t f i m ^ d ' h y t h e order i(i Han Kran-
«ta<o. Mai C. W Ikiurm and hia wi fe 
w e t e Inx'iifled aa atiperlntemieti 'lft. a n d 
Sorlx" of t h e dej iar ir i ienfj i of I t s 
work a r e : -BHwnn.gate a m i I j ex -ye . 
i n e b r i a t e s ' homea , |w>va' and Gir ls ' 
homes . F a r m colonies, 'KmU'' 'atfort . 
Nava l and Mil i ta ry h o m e * • Mate rn i ty 
homea. n u r s i n g . S a m a r i t a n b r igades . 
I J..- Army i tself held big mee t - j hynj . i ia l a n d b e n e v o l e n t v i s i ta t ion , po 
lice c o u r t work and I n d i a n school 
t r a in ing . 
^ o oLher^ re l ix ious o r e a n i z a l i o n i n . 
t h e w^rf i ]^ b ^ f . >ry b f t s Tinaiirbrd o u t 
iTIto PO m a n y d e p a r t m e n t s of ph i lan 
t h r o p l r e f fo r t and a b s o r b e d tbenT a s 
t»ari of iU&r> Hgious dui 
Need of T r a i n e d W o r k e r s . 
T h e s c h e m e fo r a Un ive r s i t y of Hu 
fo r c a t a r a c t did not b lm f r o m j m ; n i t > ^ - w n a t u r a ^ y ou t of t he de 
- l a k l n i ' , „ „ t w ^ n ^ ^ t i v n , by " + ~ 
York —Gen. Wi l l i am lP»otb. 
f o u n d e r and commander- in-chief of t h e 
Salvat ion \ r m y , c e l e b r a t e d his e ight -
i e th b i r thday on S a t u r d a y , April 10. 
and the even t was m a d e the occas ion 
of r e jo i c ing a | | o v e r t h e civi l ized 
n^rorb l 
l o g s in * - v t y «iiy a n d towi r w h e r e It 
Is e^4abli-h•-d. and th» se w e r e part ict-
o a i e j in |,v h u n d r e d s of t h o u s a n d s of 
oTlT'T W&rfj ̂ gtad^ tfT ^ o 
honor t o the - dts t lnirul»bed ph i laa -
throidwt. • • — • ; . 
ilea. liUDlb b lmset f p res ided gvgr 
s eve ra l m o n s t e r m a s s .< m e e t i n g s in 
lion don. Il ia a d v a n c e d age and t h e 
*«et t h a t -wa«. «>perat*«d.«m r e c e n t l y 
rriTWd of iwrtr VVblteehapelefs a n d be 
f o r e tha t nrat bo-el Ing wan over h^ 
lool m a d e aeve ia l < oiiver«1"iJ«, « -per 
j f o r m a n e e that he been r e p e a l i n i 
•hrougTiout 1 he world for I " y a r s . 
How Me S t a r t a d t h a A r m y . 
T h l a Ural muet i i iK r an it • d i n t h» 
fo ruo 'Uon of tho C h r i s t i a n nilaa* 
Ctulu Witkil i r i f n»J' f vnngeHat > 
;e(iatom to aend hia conver t a to t h e 
4#tl«n ehun-beH of Uu- local i ty , but 
f ind ing tha t they w e r e not «rehom«' 
and were In d a n g e r of s l ipp ing back 
f r o m s h e e r want of c o m r a d e s h i p an«5 
overnight , he sot ntxm» f o r m i n g ; so 
-ctcjtew of the. c o n v e n e d - T b e a e h* 
f o u n d to be a p o l ' n f a ^ e n r r f o r b r i n g 
Ooa- in . moVe, ** t b e — h e e d l e a s K**1 
e n d e r could he Ttnpt 'eased b y t M 
words tif a f o r m e * w h e n — h e 
would n'H l is ten t o a> mlnlKter. Hr 
wa« c r e a t e d t h e c e n t r a l i dea of th f 
Sa lva t ion Army*. 
— T h e need nf rtrgaolgailon tiTom**. 
i j i j a r e n t . but s e v e r a l m e t h o d * w**r< 
• Irian! M.-HK Hrtlo utireesw b»'fore ( ;cn 
1 tooth hit upon t h e mi l i t a ry Idea a n d 
n a m e d hia o rgan i za t i on i h e Sa lva t ion 
A r m y . F rom tha t l i m e on t h e m o v e 
merit c r e w amaz ing ly and It h a s con 
t i nned to grow w i t h o u t t e a s i n g " 
th la d a y 
Spread O v e r t h e W o r l d . 
- Til/? movement b e g a n npr«;ading 
o t h e r r rmnt r l ea itl t h e wor ld in 1SS1 
wlipft I t flrst r e a c h e d r o l l e d 
S t a t e s t h r o u g h t h e influent e of a s i l k 
Woav. r who hnd tr<im Cpv 
e m t y . 'KWglmid ~brim;ing w i tb bitri t he 
Salivation Army idea ;m«l a gtrorig d e 
Kin' t o - con t inue i n , th** work, 
r n a d i a t : Am-tralln f t i t b ^ s a m g - year 
t h r o u g h a milk d e a l e r f r o m Stepney, 
and soon aft« JWaxdsLtbe ftratr^»»adljn 
r o r p s w a s o rgan!aed In a b imllar 
l a s b l o h . 1 a . 
R v e y e a r s l a t e r , tn l t be . gen-
e r a l m a d e t h e first of m a n y v i s i t s to 
t h e Amer ican b r a n t hea of* t h e a r m y 
a n d he h a s seen t h e m grow f r o m 
f e w smal l cor pa i n t o a v e r i t a b l e a r m y 
of t r e m e n d o u s Inf luence a n d u n s u r 
passed eff iciency. Il ia f i rs t g rea t 
world- tour was m a d e in 1891. when he 
v i s i t ed Sonlih ACUca, . A .us t t j i i a and 
India." j a n c e t n n r t i c h a s Tist+e<f t h e 
F n l t e d S ta te s , < ' anada . Aus t rn l ln . 
^ y a l a p d and tn i f ta fot t r rirnm, Soutb-
A f r i c a twke^~and J a p a n a n d t n e Holy 
<h- •! ef t j l rrire '-r f»f a ttt«fVe|f»USly 
Ttil liiarJlUTIoii wan begun i t" la now 
Ho horn* of ahou t 20b happy, h e a l t h y 
n t i « i - W i W r w * . - bo>a 
mate r i a l aa nisi a nee a t t h e tUne when 
l i 4s moat needed . . • --
8lu*n Angela to t he Rescue . 
Iri addi t ion t o t h e 21 a i a t l o n s In 
f ' h P a v o f rom which t h e wi l l ing wtok 
era help t h e . poor, a sort of-* flying 
squadron of '.'alum a n g e l s " la »t t h e 
heck and calf of the c o m u m n d i n g of 
fleer to t a r r y atft i i l relk-f tu v f t r* rne 
CSaes In any part of t h e ci ty. T u r i n g 
• he ftinier ihewe Rriihj s lMien VUlled 
^.•T.-.TTT.,', 
da l ry innn and 
houiu-ki;! ja-ia 
K'HMl Cll l/e||M 
t h e gir ls to be mode l 
a n d all of t h e m to Ih» 
Much o f t he p r o d u c e 
**t t h e , f a r n t U «udd In Han I r anc laco . 
Rescue and Mate rn i ty Home. 
tit all Ks Ins t i tu t ion*, t he S a l v a t i o n 
Army In Chicago la (jethiipa p r o u d e s t 
of t h e f t e s t u e mid Mate rn i ty Home . 
t b w t h " pr» a»?ot m a t r o n . Mra, Ktt-
» l g n Hwlih . wri tes ; . 
Pur mm ialTZipBm41on a 
KMi ion at lliet HP" 
pffWfrf fit wielaltMle mt 
hi Mi en and eyen altim pos ta Born 
lht  i
IM*f/r 
n th of lrttT
s
Diomentoua <|iieatIon f rom th m y n 
I L I S- llial t jpeljefl 
hoxiM' and w e i i u r n I e -'' 11 
nie' tro^olia waa u^ t -o tn -
k»r ih our I n s u r slater . clU 
formal ly o f ^ n e d . ' tut ion 
I.'-J;, was moved 
Bad 
work .ha* Increased i- eadlly. la i«f 
y e a r Gj ch i ld ren Wi' re tx?rn t h e n T h * 
to ta l nornber of yir ta t e i ^ l v e d d u r i n g 
t h e k y e a r ./&» 11& About SO of tb|» 
girls" who bave b e e a In We.- borne re* 
trmrTPSTtrtariT-ftn—«lm m u n ' h l y tneeU 
t n g s r Sco re* of th«*m a r e now bappUy 
m a r r i e d and~ * f r t l ed ' down In good 
hoineit—and—wlt.h In vine hu-ha i tds : 
tn t h e S;»l vai ion ~AT"mjrs m a t e m l t f 
h o m e s Is t he f a c t tha t . e t e ry e f f o r t U 
w t ^ t ^ t n t t ^ i u c ^ i U e u p f o r t u n a t e y o u n g 
m o t h e r s to k e e n t h e i r ch i ld ren . Xhla 
C H R I S T M A S D I N N E R FOR T H E POOR. 
a n d amnisted J j t va r ious ways 1.710 
fami l ies , a t a cost In c a s h . clotEUtg. 
C04I a n d med ic ines of $2,942 36. 
C k J t h i b r r a f TbC p o o r la co t t ec ted laH 
Oier t be c i ty by t h e a r m y ' s wagons 
j rVt h a a gradt ia t ly c o m e - t o Ut*«w 
s o m e t h i n g of t h e g r e a t work they a r e 
Varied Social Work . 
Whi le all Sa lva t i on Army ope ra t ions 
i s a d m i t t e d l y t h e moat j t o i c n t f ac to r 
tn- t h e i r m o r a l r egene ra t i on . v 
"Sure ly .^ s a y * Matron S m i t h . " O o d 
a l o n e c a n cp t f lp fehepd the i n e s t i m a b l e 
Un ive r s i t y H u m a n i t y L a u n c h e d . 
In A m e r i c a t b e day was m a r k e d 
.especia l ly i,y t h e i a u n c h i h g " o T aalKBW 
of T»»-n. lio*»th's o r ig ina l w h e m e s fo r 
.social r» io rm in t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
At e v e f y post of t h e a r m y w a s an-
nounced t h e beg inn ing of work t o 
found a Un ive r s i t y of . H u m a n i t y , a 
g r ea t Ins t i tu t ion fo r t h e t r a i n ings of 
w o r k e r s in social se rv ice . " T h e un l 
ve r s i t y will .be d iv ided b e t w e e n N e w 
York and Chicago, a n d it is e x p e c t e d 
t o begtti w b a f u n d of $1,000,000. T b e 
- - ^ a t h e r m g — ^ f — i s tho s w k . 
tha t t b e a r m y now e n t e r s uj-on In j 
whiplK>ard-he_ i s a n i n d e f a t i g a b l e wor 
e r . p l ann ing a n d wr i t ing t h r o u g h the 
d a y s , , ' 
Gen. Booth Honored . 
O n e of t h e moa t r e m a r k a b l e of t h e 
m a n y t r i b u t e s pa id t o t h e g « n n r a | - b ? 
t h e g rea t of t h e wor ld w a s tha t of t h f 
e lus ive m o v e m e n t w h i c h mus t mis s m i k a d o of J a j a n d u r i n g t h e visit to 
none, t h e p rob l ems of Organizat ion | t ha t country". Tb*> m i k a d o personal ly 
have g r o w n g r e a t e r C h a r i t y has be j r e c e i v e d , t h e gene ra l w i t b g rea : 
come .a s c i e n c e and i«s app l i ca t ion a n t w a r m t h and h e w a s acco rded r e m a r k 
a r t r e q u i r i n g t h e h ighes t deve lopmen t a i , | e ova t iona in Y o k o h a m a : Tokyo, 
of p e r s o n a l qua l i t i e s «»f ins igh t a n d ' S e p d a l a n d Kyoto , a c i r c u m s t a n c e of 
a l t ru i sm. T h e r e 1$ t h u s p re s s ing need t G r a n g e impor t when it i s real ized 
havP a s t he u l t i m a t e goal t he saving and is r epa i red and d i s t r i b u t e d f rom 
of t he whobi m a n . body and soul, it Is - b s indus t r ia l home. At t h i s I S f t i t u 
t h e social and Indus t r i a l par t of t he i lop t e m p o r a r y e m p l o y m e n t j* g iven 
wotk tha t a t t r a c t s t h e mos t a t t en t ion to m a n y m e n wTio. n a v l n g he ld~rw-
b iuad st -yvmpatby • *;a.iislbb: .^OaimxajL 
T h e extf nr of t M s WOT* i* ' g r o u c h drlnX or o t h e r r a u ^ -
b e n d N L b y . W V b o sê  t b e sob- r < Iad o f - i h e * - m ^ t a r - a n d JaX«-r 
«« T h e i r ^ an 1 hTgiiTTy * r e a r ed tn -guod pw»Kiom-.- «h^4 ot» W v 
t . ^ busM »h»y a r e g iven m n m 
b r a n c h e s such a s worktTIgmens ho wbieh ib»y e a r n e d L> f E H T WUTT 
tela , I h d o s m a l h o m e s , r e s c u e homes , ^ h e r e Many a s - l f » u p f « r « i a g worn 
f-hihiren s -horn*•». m a t e r n i t y hospitals , . ' ac . broken down by *i«-Lneha. h a s beeri \ 
work in p r i sons and s lums , fa rm col r e l i v e d - l > y tli. a r m y , n u r s e d back t o j 
viminit-r o u t i n g s and C h r i s t m a s 1 h e a l t h a n d re s to red t o h e r p lace 
world i f s e i r t h e - work of t h e SaTvaiTon 
Army Is on ly l imited by t h e n u m b e r 
of w o r k e r s t h a t c a n -be• Sentr**d a n d ; 
i t s . e f f e c t i v e n e s s bv the uml«»ni ta t»»n | 
and e a r n e s t n e s s of t h e s e w o r k e r s . As 
u p l i f t work h a s g rown f r o m lo^aT ef 
f o r t s to he lp a . f ew in to a g rea t In-
d l n n e r s e 8 o « « of i t s . cbarl t ie= a r e I among 
m o r e t h a n self s u p p o r t i n g , but every j C h r i s t m a s D inne r s fo r T h o u s a n d s , 
c e n t t ha t is T h e Kpeciacular- s ide of t h e Sa lva 
o t h e r " b r a n c h e s of t h e w ork, and for ( 
T tiie re^t tbe a r m y <rrfWTids uu the tun ^ 
f r i b u t i o n s o f p h i l a n t h r o p i c p e r s o n s ' 
who b ^ i e v e ^ h a t . no o t h e r acency is 
p o t e n t in r e a c h i n g and el»-vat.;.g' 
t he " s u b m e r s e d t e n t b . " Th* public is 
r e a c h e d not <mly t h r o u g h p e r s o n a l - s o 
IfcHltlOB. hut by- mean< of per iodicals . -
of w b l c f r - t b e A-ntry p u f f l s h e w with"} 
fo r w o r k e r s o f q u i t e e i c e p U o n a l q o a l 
n > 7 ? C js qubiifleflt ioffs mea t ion. ~ ' T T . T » qUfii irkfl t ioffs—roHsr 
c o m m e m o r a t e <4 Ms fam«H»a tew d e r a J ^ j ^ g .and mnst ^ 
c o m , ' - "f his e i . m i c h y e a r ^ dev.-bqwd h) « i e r l e D c e and s p e 
^ A s a inuchn tx -ded s t o n e in t h e c r e a t 
o rga n I x a t ion a 1 alrnct^i r e U a l W i l l i a m 
B o o t h h a s b»-*-n bu i ld ing d u r i n g t h e 
p a f t 4* years" thn« Idea" o f a s choo l 
. f;-»r t h e eiaaUc- t r a i n i n g , of . , big 
w o r k e r s h a s iHvn . ln h i s mtnd fo r s ev 
e r a ! -years . _. jpn h i s l a s t v is i t ' f o t h e 
l i i i t e d S t a t e s t h e g e n e r a l . m a ^ e - h i a 
: m ^ a n n o u n c e m e n t o f . t h e 
fdatt-. S i n c e t h e n ' h e h a s w o r k e d out 
tnafty qflf" t h e de t a i l s ' and- h e h a s j»>a 
<on>ent"d t o T b e IwctnntTig o f pre-
limlna'*? w.n'k -4»-xbis--sa»ux*lxy wl icre 
t h e niH»d''Ti'uT''TjnTtred workcr-s h a s been 
f iper lal ly great ^ ^ - ~ — - .. 
Growth of G r e a t Sys tem, 
I t j U p e r b a ^ s 
t h a t t h e wbote 
je ry of e l r i l i i a t i o n tor t h e up l i f t 
fTbe^"siibtfl«'nred t e n t h , t i r e v a s t 
r r -mi-
-t «-f ni«xl. n l i f e . Is to* a v e r y 
t h a t J i p a n I s no t^a C h r i s t i a n c o u n t r y 
Another"fnt4*res t ing diiTTrTctlon"givetf 
G e n . Boo th w a s t h e c o n f e r r i n g on him 
of t h e d e g r e e of d o c t o r of civil law by 
Oxford un ive r s i t y T h e s ign i f icance 
o f t h i s h o n o r , will be bett.ee unde r 
s tood when i l Is s t a t e d t h o s e who rer_. 
l ived un ive r s i t y h o n o r s wi th h im a t ] 
A r t h u r of Con 
n a u g h t , t h ^ - p r i m e m i n i s t e r of F u g 
land , t h e lord chance l lo r , t h e s p e a k e r . 
S f r F f , i v t , t h e a r c h b i shop ef 
Armagh , Sir E v e l y n Wood. The Amer i - t 
c a n ambassad<»r. Mark T w a i n and i 
R u d > a r d WpMng _ _ _ _ _ \ 
Aa a "writer C e n . Tlooth Is r f l u r B 1 
able , both a s a ^ j i l s t . a s a ibTnk»*r j 
a n d a s a p roouce r . H e h a s v r i t t e n in 
t he va lue of be t t e r M m r e n d i t i o n s v o l u x n ^ . b e s i d e s i n n u m e i a b l c 
i o ra. ' iang t h e m o r a l n t t i m ^ - - - * 
whom f a t e ha^kfteea u n k i n d 
a to t a l of H: ?e t h a n 1.013.00u copies a happy C h r i s t m a s f ^ r m o r e t h a n 12. 
. - s u e d U o|*e»a:es in. ".« c^ua t r i e s ^ - ^ T W r a g o ' s p o o r T b e a e |»eopb 
and ,«ojffl|ijfS arid Lr ' -acbes vhe gosjwi. : r>r> one t o plan p l e a s a n t Chr is t 
in S^ lanviia<'» * 1 — - ' n.^f «-".rt.riv.-- -for tl:« m v and t h e 
T h e A r m y In Chicago. knowledge ' h a t t he S a l v a t i o n Army 
Chicago 'he«hr>ad<4«ar**Ts for t b e fc^ U*r*oiten ,^hem o n the cUn fefi . V'' " , 
x .1 ... . . , . . . , , . ,«» i ^ n i , ,xt ih , . 1 n a i e n . 
Coat f o r S lum Dwellers. 
v a l u e of such an ins t i tu t ion , w b r r e 
• htTU'snda of i«x*r, outcas.; g i r l s , s w i f l e -
iHlftUiK Mil iii" h c u r r t n t t e r ^ r 
d i t ion. a r e rescued and find a p e a c e f u l 
Vas t Bus iness S y s t e m . 
T h e e x e c u t i v e * w o r k of t h e a r m y 
ha t fa l l s upon tbe-> s h o u l d e r s of it'a 
aiot f e n r r a l l y ! B°< ' f y k m ? ^ ^ t h e \ \ 
ihT.-TriTc m i t r r n ^ m c o - W j o m « ! « . — * » * * n M I m p a r t M a 
«... . k . . . . .nr, ' t h e i r and >•< ln« | . | re > i , h , „ , . 
. . « r h e d by ' h 
h a d . a n d . 
f m i lliey . co'i 
r V l r , - ' Iii 
\rl»> h j 
ae rk ln . lH . ' l 
U s f i 
rfe^ir.- f o r be l lermyaT * 
Valua of t he Ornaniza l iyn 
' a r t i c l e s fo r l i re a r t n r pnfcli.-ations 
T h * T ' U I « h e f t k n o w n book Is In l l a r k . - i 
ay Out . ' : s h l e h | 
. . Iiem." for socia l r » 
*orm hy m e a n s of c o l o r l r a i l o n . " T h e I 
i d Chi idnsn ." " L o t * . U a r j 
i l l j f f M i l ' W * r l —-111 
rfTfiTfll a r e a m o n e i f ie ."I h e r . o f f 
hut frl -»ef»«Mi I . . . w h a t 
sjjcii an w^Ji be . 
Of • • b e g e n e r a l ' s p lan fo r t he unl 
f c i n w'ant to t r a in hi< n and women to dea l 
i i w i t h m l s f o j t u o c K ^ r a n t t hem in 
| a t r w * t e 4 — t o •combat wi th t h e ^tnmkf 
and s ins of t h e d r u n k a r d . 
} c r imina l , t h e paupe r a n d T E e would b e 
i su ic ide 
\ t y e a r s of ace , hertll o f . t h ^ 
^ n " f-r V iOTi A m y . afl» r f e i l U a half a 
o A T S a j A i T t u ! ftlmost n n r e ^ s i n g ac t iv i ty . 
of Hia T r e e d 
Of b i s c r eed t h e g e n e r a l h a s ^ r i x t en 
b e a n t i f u l l y . H e says;-
" T h e s impl ic i ty oT ' o u r c r e e d h a s 
been , a s 1 b e l i e v e it m i i r r e m a j u . one 
t h e fWlmlpa l h e l p s ot t t t ra l ty 
\ \ > stand* f o r t h e old t r u t h s . T h e 
fa*«.h which c a n N=j I n t e r p r e t e d in 
terms of d u t y , of u m e l f t s h n e s s . of 
pur i ty , of *ove to God and m a h . Is t'be 
unlj* f a i t h w e rewlly c a r e abou t . W h a t - m o n t h s t he } 
1 Htf^ * ' W " k w i . f n r 11 i 
ter a n d Xood 
t h e wor ld 
F I R S T AID TO T H E I N J U R E D . 
Dur ing t h e 
^ « w a A a y be t k • with t V aWect 
• • C t o r a i i a b o u t it **4n'l u m l r i u a a s at any minor i ty , t h e c o n s c i o u s n e s s of s in. 
' A H n r c . . r - H Th nexn-. i - . t ih ' ' t h e fo rce of evil habt» a n d t h e r e u 
/ • C - *rr7 V ' u a ] a a i l i . v s i r a l sciornon. « f sin and ' h e Ine - j -nce of 
nr .ai . . .'. ^ . ^ I k . a-ef. remr rhHaU- ; ssa ion. a r e all v t t l d rea l i t i es w!^h 
M f L v m m T d m * * * . ^ - a n d t r a r e l W The f r H r t ,>f t b e - p o r u t a M o ^ 
' —>«re lu- i s To t h e m we b r i n g »be p romise of d o 
•di* tyf « H h by . ' J e sag C h r l ^ " 
cold w l a t e r } Where they a r e g f r e u " o u l t o t h e poor 
Idlers a r ; especial ly Many of t b e b i ^ k e t s . d e s t i n e d lor l a m 
j i t . o n H. i-rdKldlllff «bet-Ttbea tn w h t r V i h e v o a r o OJJJie ch i l d r en , 
• n t e - > t t t u t b "Tonratn a f^ t i - a f e w »oys a o d V a r o e w 
- m i n f f t a u d i I® *umt iwr iin>e t h e Army d o e s a. 
f y K>d*tnc hou«e« they s e a r c h " f ine work tn t ak ing m o t h e r s ' a n d chiT 
sa l t f o r ra<«--« jof ^"trfrcrtng; d r e n fo r ot i t inga In t h e coun t ry : I t 
v t c t t m s a r e too proud or foe . o w n s a big h o u s e a n d f a r m In on^ of 
dy lOr ivttef To s »cb tbe « i y '* p r 
,ety t e n e m e n t s ' a n J . " i » j , t h e t i r ed 
o c ' o g e n a r i a n leader is e n o r m o u s Be-
| s i d e s i t s mu' .?y:tdfnous c h a r t ? a b l e In-
s t i t u t i ons . f o r al l of which t h e m o s t 
emi*fcnt b u s i n e s s m a n a g e n t is re-
g u i f - t b e f e . a r e d o z e n s of o t h e r de^. 
j par tm* n t s Of i r s w o r k t h a t a r e a l m o s : 
j u n k n o w A i J ^ t h e g e n e r a l public. Fo r 
I i n s t a n c e then? is t be m a n a g e m e n t of 
j the. g r ea t p••oportios-of - t b e - a r m y - a n d - t i 
J^lts bu i ld ing o p e r a t i o n s . It does a l t Rs 
f o w n p l ann ing and buJlding. e v e a t ^ X l n 
j I ng i t s rfwn a r ch i t ec t s , b u i l d e r s a r r l 
| w o r k m e n Then it h ^ l a rge ^ r i n ' i n g 
and e n g r a v i n g p lan t s I n d t h e manage-
m e n t of i t s publ ica t ions Is in itself a 
g r ea t bus iness . — 
, T h e a r m y s ^prof i t s f r o m i t s ex-
, tens iT€ t rad i n g ^ j - e r a t tons a r * 4 e v c t ed 
I e n t i r e l y t o t h e f u r t h e r a n c e - "of i t s r ^ 
"Torm a m i 
. d e v j e l o r m e n t of i t s miss ion he ld . A 
speela l point Is righ?U made* of t b e 
. ' f a c t t ba f - n o VdBcer profits-. Lo t h e . fix 
teat^of a s i n c i c c e n t i r t t o t t n a n c l a l 
M e a a i . f l l J L i b f l c h o i e u l l l p i 1MB. ' 
T b e f u n d s of t h e a r m y a r e adminla-
t e r e d by a c e n t r a l hoard in L o n d o n 
and eve ry account Is s u b j e c t e d t o 
r t s t d I n s p e c t i o n Ar r e g u l a r aud i t of 
t h e bcoka Is a lso m a d e by a c c o u n t 
a n t s of s t a n d i n g e n g a g e d f r o m Outside 
t b e a r m y roll. A board a l so c o n s u l t s 
wi th t he genera l on e k c h de t a i l of 
a r m y policy a* It arifcea Day-.-and 
j^jgbrt-ceaseic&sly — for the s t r a i n la 
merer g f t — t h i s c e n t r a l c o m m i t t e e , 
keenly iU ' t l. w ate h e r e v e r y develop* 
ment a f f ec t i ng the good of -mew t h e 
wor ld o v e T Kvery t e « l l o a of t h o 
t ieat s u b u r b s a n d there- a r tny I s l inked wi th t h i s Central eow*. 
a a a d p u n y cbtTdrea m l t t e e by t h e cable 
Spring Announcement of Drŷ Goods 
— ' And Kindred Lines. 
using 11 
. ^ ^ dene* I 
T w e e t , m d p e r f e e 11 
guard against t h e e 
t i i e greatest menaci 
» a O V A I . I S T H I 
M A D E r K O M B O Y / 
Hoosier Brown Domestic at ic yard, "limllof 1" yard* lo customer. -
About Till pieces standard brand* of calicoes at, |K-r yard, tc. 
•Heavy Blue Cottonade at. per yard. 10c, 
Very best grade of carpet warp at, per |tound, 20r. 
Cotton Plaids and Checks at, per yard, 4c. India Linen worth l.'c at per 
Full yard-wide Printed Madras, worth 12 <c, at only 10c. 
M I L L l f t E D Y . M I L L I N E R Y . 
We are glad to state that Murray is again on the map as a place to buy I-adies Hats -
You can buy your hat from us as cheap as you ever bolight one in Murray. This is our 
first season in Millinery since two j e a r s ago, and we find that our hanii has lost none of 
its cunning- we have taken to i f a* readily as a duck takes to water. This, is shojvn by 
the vast array of this seasons laxtest styles in ladies hats, l l o w . re. r , l . l f o n > , v.ilings, etc. 
This department is in charge of thoroughly competent home Irimtiwr*,- ami you can- feel 
curtain of courteous treatment, and every ittrmiTTt that t« tn m r t»<w-r when you visit 
ourTHillinery department. MRS. B A L U I HI ARTAAI V! P T N M R T M , R S 
_ S H O E S A N D ftLIPPEBft. 
There is no departmenrln our store that we are prouder of than our large and growing 
shoe department. W e have outclassed alt previous efforts this spring, in getting togeth-
er the daintiest conceits in both Mens, Ladies and Childrens Oxford* and Shoes. No 
gown, however handsome, can compensate for an untidy foot. A stylish, perfect fitting 
shoe is essential to correct and refined dress. We call especial attention to our line of 
Ladies OxfordLat SI.Ml. Ladies oxfords and strap pumps at $2.00. $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50. Missis and Children* strap pumps at $1,25 to $1.50. The above come in all the 
leading leathers and colors. 




A H " T r — j r ^ f a m i l y c o o k -
i n g m a y be S?ttc w e l l o n a 
N e w P e r f e c t i o n V i c k B l u e 
F l a m e O U C o o k - S t o v e a s a d 
t h e b t i t c o a l oe w o o d r a n g e . 
B y - t , s i n g t h e " N e w P e r f e c -
O d S t o v e , t h e a n n o y a n c e 
of a n o v e r h e a t e d a n d s t u f f y 
kilche-i is cnt i rclyaTc.ded.eTta 
in m i d s u n u n e T . T b e s c i en t i f i c 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o l t h e 
NEM PERFECTION 
Wick Blue name Oi! Cook-Stove i:.-irP up-t 
Lamp Lvj*tttu< 
powirtful L^ht ar>d 
If Out Vflh \t | 
S T T E T i m ! 
m o w f w t l v ^ t i w a 
KFUSt sut 
T L - I J . | . J _ n p work ha.- been generally satis-
i n e l Y I l i r r a y L e U g e i factory. iris court docket if in 
• . ;goo<r condition. t here is, no ac-
O. j . J K M - * , HrfitWaivi < >» if i. Cdmnlatwrt a f - tnamess . : but. tie 
ir- - — fkeeps hi* docket cleared of all 
l ine Stock I ta rn Burns . 
•4 . .1 MB" ..—. 1. . b— • 
taken to prevent these disease-. j It is a plain business pro|>osi-i 
The emptying of rain ba r re l , tion to make our town a healthy 
dra'minfcof cess pools, screeninr one. Nothing appeal* tq.ahome- B . B . 
houses, and a-liberal use o f Kme-<H*ek.eras mtteTi as i%ea!l}iy1oca- :eeh''cd'heh>>f *1?h»' KTrirhir'irf 'a" 
around back door, in alleys ai..i tion, and we can make the health fine stuck'Xarn of M. T. Potts. 
- ,.f 
lick with. lagri;ipe. 
io* writing.— 
Wilmits' .lackson 
is better at 
spent th» 




.. ,'' • !»' litigation as fast as it can be pre- around stable* and closet* will in of this community compare fav- o  near Coldwater. last Friday her "sister Ihi* WWk 
* pared for trial. If re-nominated a measure prevent these and nrably with any in. the- state by: night. Potts' barn had Just Mi"s Mattie Stokes, 
• and re-elected he will continue to (many other diseases. using necessary precaution and been completed and besides sev- <«rovt» vicinity, is 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S . rdohis full duty to the people o f . It.is necessary to call attention thereby stop tHeateady stream of eral hundred dollars worth of Mother this week. 
the district who have business'in to the fact that both the Boarl people, some of our best citizen- feed destroyed, three fine horses The WrO. AY. lodge will meet 
CIRCI'IT JUDGE: | his court. Judge Cook is a re- of Health of Kentucky and the 9hip, seeking other locations' on will die from'burns. , at Wiswell Saturday night. 
fined a n i highly cultured gentle- ordinances of the city of Murray'account of ill health. Make this. Potts has always been an asso- Lube Stokes and family visit-
LOCAL & PERSON 
Mrs. S. J . Ferguson has 
on the sick list this week. 
Tuesday is laundry day: 1 
& Yongue will call for your 
age. I ~ 
Jo*. R. Xlrogan. of I'ailuc 
attending court thi^week. 
Hold your laundry for 
Yongue, agents 
Laundry, the liest. 
\V. M. Oliver, of Benton 
landing e n o r t hm-e t h i s we 
IXIST. — P l a y i g o l d ' b a n d 
let altout ten tW&h ago.. I 
to this-office and-receive ri 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. 
visited relatives in Paris TL 
i n ' . j u t b A r i i l d t o a n n o u n . - e 
n » « . f . c.—V »f C a l l c a n t y . man, well fitted for the office ooth 
.A m c * n d l d a t ' - f o r r e - . - l e c t i on a . • < , . , . 
l « l s ^ o < the Third J I . l i e i a l I ' . - ; r | e t , 'n learning and experience. 
—l| i ! l in il « [ t l : i ' r -uunt i f -s of t s i l l 
- e a v . f h r i r t f t i i . h y . » n d J r i a t f • J ; For the second time in -history 
tar!* 
make these precautions a law, your business as well as the busi- ciation man. but signed the peti- near Penny last week, 
and the failure to comply with ness of the local board of health, -tion asking Felix Ewing to grant 
, same is punishable-tiy fine. An- P. A. HART, Health Officer, loose leaf sales, which wascir-
„ other thing which seems to be F.migtot A.ihoritin Say 
H I 
rfaem d .d to te f o r j u d g e of t h e T h i r d 
l i i a t r i c L . ctiiHiH#s'.d " I t h r 
« H R t l » « of <. ,ai!'.i«-iiv. C h r i a t i a n . 
\ v m a i . d T r i ^ * . sul»j'-et to t l . ^ a e t i v t i 
ISBS. — R 
- ' M a O N W U V L T j i U A l l O R X L ' Y : 
W - a r e i»*i'ie»r• / . ^ l . . . a h i n t u n . 
J^a t r . y itf I ri . ' . - . i w i ' j t 
' * — - i ' I r t * - f ' -r ; _••( • 
of C o i n A t t j r t j e . 
- i b ^ - " : t b r a c t i " \ i ->f t ! • (K. •:. 
. - ' e p r i m a r j - . J a n e ".Th 1 ' . •• 
f a l l ^ r i m u l t . A disregarded i s i h e ia 
b i f ice jam has flogged the nver a v i 0 | a t i ( J n 0f ^ iUy^ a r d i n a n c e t h , t t a - r e i a e i s » edwt 
•lli'l J Auallinesl wind ha t toh'avehngst^nfinwl ln<HH-n |.tfBg h-v l l l t l H»op'n. Tli.it . 
frozen it from bank to bank. The w j , h j n the city limits. It is a 6 , 1 v e r v » e l 1 . ' 'Ut. J i " * can pe.^ 
jam has also caise damage to the^"nuisance and Is in violaUon OT a u ! P ' « » ' t h rt-eoma'ts... follow that 
extent of $1.000.000 t a manufac- h^l^t , i a y i ? adviee? 
culated by X'larenee IVnnv. 
r Whose p lan t l a i l s w e r e . l . - . ie . ,y- . 
e d - t h e s a m e n i g h t ' o f t h " l . a rn l 
Bob Jackson and family visit-
ed John Jackson Saturday 
n t g h l . MAGI. 
: torie» along itr^ banks on account 
of the sudden rise of the water 
•above the stoppage. 
( lean l 'p. 
The time for nalar ia and typ-
hoid is nearlv here and it is es-
T h e a n s w e r is very situ- n g p 1 ( J r a 
In making a tight fcrMdi ft. I » l e — _ g > U y r « gyow L'ai^ 
does not rest with the boar I o f I I " , n ' » " d l V r h e u m a t i s m m i l , 
health so rr.uch as it do. v ith C ,T: J ^ ^ ' n r »• s p r y »> * eolt. 
the individual, every one can con- «i»e* quick mid p e r m nei . t re-
tribute to the health of the D M 
by seeing to his premises ani. re-
porting any failure of comt-!: .nee 
, 'NTY Jt"DCIT: 
lief f r o m r h e u m a t i « m , n e u r . l u i a , 
l a m e I a -l. a t . I a l l p a i n s . S o l d i-v 
I l a l e Ac S t u l . b l e l i I t a n d I I . D . 
Tliori . toi i £ Co. 
Richard Langston announces 
this week as a-candidate for Jail* 
er. subject to the action of. the 
ih Henry county, Tennessee. 
* Potts t l the I l(-iiiix r S t t t r ' Tli"Tiitv 
rr.ag+f4rate ^ 
cinct. -Hi* be gl.tM'. 
WiawelLKy. 
The little baby of James Luter 
is quite siek. 
The little s m of Oscar Key is 
very sick at this writing. 
Hon :r Adams who' has been 
-WiC-JJiali nine tuit . o r every 
f rhe imatism of t en eaj.es 
ply fheumaUpm of the 
d o e T o Coll i i .r d a m p 
U V u r e authoriied to announf-.'. 
VV. F. Petersoi as a candidate 
f a r tKe' office f Police J ' ldge of 
Ihe c i ty 'of Murray," > lbject to 
t h e action of the Demeereti^ 
n a r y Mav & 1003. 
SKIN DISEASES 
*•' " ' " : • •:-.- - I -- ere-ti-nnaMy. ^ t t m d 
1 ^ r. *>. :' - k . r ; T 3 . i s t i a t u r i *s Wi . of 
. e r a t u r e « t *wr -»y-Jenis a n d ; ' r c s r r \Tn ( i t : - »ft-
iu •:. : T• - r ^ ^^ i - Tcec . - . r -
'- - -.1 f r o m . i s e 
w t h I I ] ' - -.n i - - r t .--» - : - t I - - r - T ' - , n d 
* -T---. t i l e 'Tel.. -I'.r iiT'. • s n-n-? v - tn s e h i c h t h r - . --i i s 
- '..H;—. j^.-i'Ke .n-i HiliarumalHU-.. a:-. -. the 
I ' . em . A . r T e t t e r ; .i^ l s k i n afleHoi-Tis of vari-- j s V - l a . 
' - r . tp t : : e b i • -I t h r v ig l f a de r j r . . . - i o r 
r. n f - t h r s y s t n . t h e m~a«be»s d u t y , i t i s o f l 
: a n d T.:-asc nutter o i t i e K»1y f i d «.-> j.r ; -rly f s - r f - . :m t h . - > r k , 
i n j p u : . f e rn - . -nUn , ; m a t t e r - i s l e f t i a t h e <-. - t i ra t o b e abso: ' . i . '.-by 
T . - . - s i m ! * « it a.feete-5 h y p o i s o n s g e n e r a t e d w i t b r n t i e 
«king J Jdge I . P. Cook's 
n d T d a c y f o r r t s d c c t W l h e L y u n 
- t u n t y H e r a l d say i t , " H e i -
a r e ' u l i n a l l h i s d u t i e s a n d tn-
. p r i o n s i n t h e i r ' appearance, 
i , - <Ke i * i ona h a v e s e l d o m " " b s w 
v e r s e d and during h;# t e r m his 
was born and raised near Potter 
tow n and J ias been engaged in 
the fniU~6aeinVs8 until the past 
few years when te » n n « t e d 
himself with the firm of A. B.. 
Beale i -Son. of this place. Mr. 
Langston Is well known through-
out the town and county as a 
pleasant.-atfsble, courteous gen-
tleman. both kind and firm. Mr. 
Langston feels that he has the: 
qualifications that will make him 
a good officer and asks that his 
friends investigate the same. 
I„'ist M°nday was the f i r s t d a y 
of the l a s t month of school. Mur-
ray ha* reason to congratulate 
truM^e* and moM 
e s p e c i a l l y h e r f a c u l t y o n t h e bes t _ 
- i l i r . c m o n t h s s c h o o l t h e t o w n h a s 
f^en. -This year th.-g.jckl-
work under the supervision o; ex-
cellent teacher*, who are thor. 
jphlv poste-l on the most ap-
i : r i )x and up-tti-dale T i ie t l i uda^-
ts gwie forwani with leaps ami 
botmds. It behooves us as pat-
rons to-piVe them words of com-, 
m« ndation. to uphold their hand . 
TTTV srnl help them in 'every way. and. 
. . ; "> not to lav one clone in their path--, 
. - : tU l u r r . i s l u I t r e e 1.) a . t - w a o v u t f ' , ' . . . . . . , 
THE SWIFT -SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, W i * * * t a r b c h o l d thttT, ' W t l 
and it. is good. I 
i r o r q ^ j e j t h - t u t , 
sny-h a s P-. i^ . - i .. »i'c. l V . : i . n I . 
X t l U r e t c . . e n t e r t h r c - i g l r t h e 
o p e n p r r r r a t i d - c l a n i t s . wnH sis t 'r .nr-
- a j l . l y \ < t^-.vy "»• J1( t ^ - t r l i n t h e 
hhata : l i a t t ' r r y , « t w p u - < r . ' . 
. . . . . i 
aim 
m u s c l e s , 
• a t h e r B r 
^ a u c i i 
eases n o i j - te rna l t p / a t m e n t i s r e . 
.'pi.red. 1 t c y e application of 
Ci ia i i i t . e r i ^ i i i ' s ^ \ i i i i ' l i - n l j* al 
t i n t is n e e d e d , a n d it t« c e r t a i t . 
lo piire .juiek relief. tJive it a 
t r ia l al . i f. .r y o u r s e l f h o * 
.jtiirkR r lieve* "the pain .n.l 
-oremPrice , - f t c e t r s ; l a r g e 
-i/->, > eentv; Sold by I > a l « A 
Slutbl^h -Id. 
. T ^ S ^ . ' ^ m Q ^ n . 
baled hay all»5 cente per h 
J . BEAI*:. 
High grade frtHezer fe 
bed* and garden. I'lei 
h a n d . - A. B. BEALE & S< 
Lawyers Sam Crossland 
C. Speight. Of Mayfield, 
tending circuit court here 
For any .pain, from top 
from any cauae, apply l)r 
as' Ecleetriooil. l'xin-ca 
where it is used. 
T h e L e d g e r i s t h i s w e . 
the blacksmith. Look it 
LOST.-Pocket book 
ing »tr~or- l<in stiver 
Lost in town sipnday. 
t o K . J . -Cavi t t . Rfd 2. 
ceive reward. 
Homer Pogue, who ha 
l^sition in Nashville, vis 
fa thers family here this 
It. liins, bleeding, pi 
or I lind piTe»^iield to 
I 'int n.ehtT CtTronTo ca 
relieved, tinallv eured 
" gjpt s .11 sell it . 
FUR SALE . - J ^ x t r a l i a j 
W h i p p o o r w i l l -peas a t 1 
b u s h e l . S e e G I L B E R T 
1 will pay 15<"ejits I 
for eggs till May 5th 
body"\PTSf W IH l»t ine n»» 
eggs till that date." -Hu 
ket price Jar hens.—B, 
MAN. Whitnell Bldg.. re 
Murray hotel. 
We do-not furnish h 
any buggy deatf-r in t l 




«'f Ihe v 
NoiiV-'^iciftc thai 
its placl,x aaiton." 
yotl s l u j v - tl 
. . f L y ' t O i -
nicer ar.d , tot>a*-o.i b u m s , 
in.- t*iat*. 
W i l l a l s o t -on lnu- i f o r h u i l . l i n g «to»-k 1>* 
. it t • 1 » - f -
. . t i - . W i l l •»£•*<•-»..«tra*ts t o f u r n i v ! i 
^jTK*. n r i i u • •« t i .it w i l l s m i i u j 
|N />t a D r o p Alcohol 
K v h i W i ^ - v A medicine thAWreases the strength 
trie vhotc svstcro.. <\ha\l» an -alterative"? 
N o r f v . i d n c ttrat r i ^ n l t h y actiim to 
i tsnlacC , j . „ n - Name tlw b e s l ^ S S t Wjd alterative"? 
you s h J v - r w p M i f c . the only Sarsapaiilla free from 
s^i ,y.txf " \ -k vow imn doctor all ahouti f . \Ke\vr take a 
i i >•! • * • > . . « c a n n o t c m i t > ' > c / t ' > t f e L w ^ j f g v . 
^ " . «', . ^ M w u i f i i d i K 
Mrs. Iner. B. Sale hill TBDTWti 
to the resident1* on InstitnteHt;) 
recently vacated by Everett 
Holland. 
Gilbert HELPFUL H I N T S S 
\ - 'OB Hair Health. Scalp and Hair '.lark, of Paducah. . . . .. ,, ., . J ^ I B j a n r a a L , T r n r i M " ' • " • ^ - t w 
tnmrning for Mrs. " , ,v < "aelcwmriw. 
- For Saturday, /prtl 17,1939. 
. . • i.i.litiu ii-r I -ter 
I ('lark, wiiu is trimml 2 Large Bottles Choice Olives 45c .1 Box Bonnie Oats 10fi 
:t Small »t*o ttotttm Olives «6c a t e Hrgul^- l>efender 
17 lbs Granulated Sintar H5e Coffee 35c 
Inez Sale. 
J . G. l/ ivett and Jack Kisher, Dandruff di-contagious 
Thousands of millions 
of cms of R o y a l Baking 
Powder have been usea 
in, making bread, biscait 
and cake in this coun t ry , 
and. every housekeeper 
using it has. rested m perfect confi-
denc*_|hat her food would be light, 
sweet,andpcffccUywftoiaaqjpc. Kcy^Jisa safe 
guard against the cheap alum powders Which are 
Uie greatest menacers to health of the present day. 
f B O Y AI . I S T H E ONLY B A K I N G r O W D M 
U A D f . I K O M B O Y A L W A R C B E A M O l T A B T A K 
: of Benton, are attending ^ f j i a B n n m t ^ V m t c w h ^ w h i c h 5 Sugar 
t •»•-* . „ 5 lb* 1'oWilered Sugar the imiiortant cases on docket in 
court this week. 
Banks & Yongue have purchas-
ed the agency for the l'aducah 
laundry recently 
Fred Burton & Co. 
also produces baldness. Never 
use a comb or brush belonging to CANNED GOODS: 
aomeofie else. No matter how 
cleanly the owner may be, these i : i t a n H j ' * 9"*!!$* L'eas 
operated by ' articles may be infected with mi- " c , n B l r>c Quality Peas 
The residence of Chas. Brad-1 f 0 8 ' 1 ' 
ley was discovered 
Monday about noon 
tinguished before any serious 
infect your 2 cans 20c quality p e a a 
D r < i M _ | j | er to catch ^ l a n " 'luality Peas 
fire last hair microbes than it is to get rid | : i ' j A h Choice Peaches 
which will 
It is far easi  
crobe 
scalp. 
but was e x - ~ ^ then., and a " i i n g V s t w k V ^ ^ ^ O M t i c e - f tachaa 
40c 2 lbs Regular 15c " 25c 
4< )c; 1 Pkg Arbuckle* " 15c 
M 2 2«e {ik* Blanke's "* 45c 
.1 can-Maxwell House Blend 35c 
2 5 c j i c a n s Blanke's ( O r o u n d ) " 45c 
25c 2 15c pkgs Postum 25c 
35c.. Gilbert's Special B^nd 
40cT Coffee, per lb. package 25< 
Ttc ' 
damage was done. 
You make a mislake 
buy harness with your 
Come to our shop and 
i yourself. 
Murray Saddle & Har . Co. 
buggy 
see for 
an infected comb or brush often 
piuduios tlie-rause nf baldnoet. 
. . .tfever try OIL 
, f y ^ f o r u 
anybody else's ba t __ . „ , , 
r e r e a s o n ^ a t manVa ^ \ + ™ ^ ^ 
band ta a nesting place for m ' - ' o S rnall cans Pineapple 
W * I Chunks 
If you happened to be troubled 
with dandruff, itching scalp, fall-
25c 3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans, 
2fif Ited Kidney Beans 
2 cans White Heath Peaches 45c j, | b „ N a v y ( S o u p ) y ^ g 
2 cans extra Oiiali^y ( ,, .*ZUiaUktt 






LOCAL & PERSONAL. 
Mrs. S. J . Ferguson has 
on the sick list this week. 
been 
Geo. Downs'made a business 
trip tooNashville Monday. 
I Miss Harriet Cook visited 
friends in Paris, Tenn., this week 
Mr. 
Misses Ona Chapman, one of . ing hair or baldness, we have a 
the Ledger's contestants, and I remedy which we positively know 
Sallye Hatcher, of Almo. -visited.will cure.these troubles,.and we 
friends here this Week, and while 
H lbs Flaked Hominy 
3 lbs Erapor ted Aprieota 
2 l b s Evaporated Apples 
25c 3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 Large cans Pineapple ~ 3 l b s F » n c V P r u m s » 
CubeChunks 35c 3 lb»Sun-dried Apples 1 
2 Large (3 lb) cans Pie i 1 Pkg Choice Figs 
Pineapples 26c 4 lbs Cooking Figs 
3 cans 10c Quality Sugar Corn 25c 2 Pkg Knox Gelatine 
here attended a meeting of the 
Golden Cross in their lodge rooms. 
A daughter was born to 
TueMtoy is laundry day: B a n k s . a n d M f g H u l ) t > B ^ , j a a t w e c k . 
^ Yongue will call for your pack- - — — . . . . 
. I/em Cook, of St. i f lu i s . is visi-
i- , . ting his father, Ed Cook, near 
Jos. R. Grogan. of Paducah. is ^-tT1.rry 
at tending court thi* week. j — — r -^ t Boyd Wear and family are visi-
H a l d j o g r layndry f..r .Banks: t i t h p f a m j | v o f W j | l King in! 
.v Yongue. a i S r s Navr < ' i ty ! M ' 
If you have backacne mid uri 
nary troubles you abould t»ke 
Foley's Kidney Hemedy toaireng 
li en and b n i l d ^ p the kidneys 
so they will act properly, as a 
i-erioua kiduey trouMp may" de 
velop. 8 lid by all Druggists. 
290 Bets of buggy harness for 
rale, all made hcra Trr onr .sTiop 
Gilliii Wilkinson and Gussie 'and we will make you a price be-
W. M. Oliver, of Benton, TS5F! Veal, l«,th of Paducah, visited low any man that sells buggies, 
mlint; rimrl hfre . th js wei-k. Uiuiuti fulks Sunday, jaa we make our harnew • and 
LOST. -Pla«iguldband brace-' ^ f • ~ ^ N e w ] b u g g y men boy at about the 
let aliout ten ago., i f e t u m | c i t y U u n ( i r y . W e w i „ c a l , f o r pnee you out to pay. Come to 
to thifroffico and-receive reward.,i ^ a u n ^ y every the shop. 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Morris Wait for us. U-A.NKS i : \ONGIE. ' _ 
visited relatives in Paris Tuesday. ' M r s K* S-'Cofeman. 'who has 
it to you with the understanding - 15c cans Gooseberries 
that it will cost you nothing for 3 can Best Quality Tomatoes 
; j*he trial if it doe*.not product 4 3-lb cans Apples 
the results we claim. This re- 2 cans 20c (juality Apricots 
medy is called Rexall " ! « " Hair cans 15c quality Apricots 
l aundry , the liest. 













20c L l-lb Pkg Seeded Raisens 
25c 1 25c Cake Bitter Chocolate 
:t5c, 1 Large size (10 lb) Cottolene 1.25 
35c 1 Medium size (4 lb) " 50c 
40c 1 Small (2 lb) Cottolene 25c 
:t5c i Best Creamery Butter, per lb 40c 
10c! Mackerel, pe r kit. -1t2& 
2 2-Ib cans Bull Head Oysters 35c Mackerel, less quantity, 3 for 25c 
at equals it lor effective-]! l-ll»can Bull Head Oysters 10c, Maple Syrup (Quarts) 40c 
We know this because of o 3-1U cans Kraut 25c i " " ^Gallons) 1.25 
It h t » produced in :! :5-'b cans Eye Hominy 25c Genuine Open Kettle New 
2 15c cans Strawberries Jiic, Orleans Motesses, per gal. 65e 
2 can3 Argo Salmon 
1 Can Good Crade Salmon 
When the farmer loo'fes over 
the advertising columns of the 
, FvR^ALii1. bwi. visitiiig tbc family of h e r . ^ ^ h e ^ ^ w h j c h ^ 
baled hay a t »>5 cents per hundred son. 3. H. t oleman left Satur-: r e a l W a n t s his trade. 
; day for Parlnean and Princeton - nam-rHs tbe -recognixec 
Tonicl It is the most acienUfic 
remedy for "aH scalp and hair 




Tiuivlreds of case's. 
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will' r - ' - lb cans extra Table Pears 25c 
posifively banish dsiTdruff p<?rma-i 1 Large Can Uncle Sam 
nently, restore natural.color when j Baked Beans 
i ts Ios.s has been brought about " Largecans Van Camps 
by disease, and make the hair ' . P°rk and % a n s 
naturally silky, soft and glqssy. j3 cans Van Camps String 
I t does this because it stimulates Beahs 
the hair fqlliclesrsemoves dand- ' 5 lbs Lady Peas 
ruff, destroys the germ matter, 3 Boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 
10c 
A . J . B K A I * : . 
High grade frtilezer for plant 
beds and garden. Plenty on 
h a n d . - A . R ' BEAU: & SON. 
Lawyers Sam Crossland and*L 
C. Speight, of Mayfield, are at-
tending circuit court here. 
For nny .paiu, from top lo toe, 
from any cause, apply Dr. 1 lum 
as' Kelertrio oil. 
where it is used. 
to be gone several months. 
Doan's Keguleta eure consti-
pation without griping. n:ius,a, 
iiot any w«»t*inng xl l ic t . Ask 
your droggitt for them. 25 cent 
per box. 
Miss Jet ta Davie, of Nashville, 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Fancy Oranges, per doz. 
Fancy Apples, tier peck 
Bananas, per doz. 
Nuts, mixed, per lb. 1 . 
45c Graham Flour, 21-lb sack 
Mama? Ready for use Pan 
Cake Flour, 2 boxes 
5 lbs Good Rice 
1 - Best " 
25c 
25c 
25c n . m , „.• " • ; 
and brings about a free, healthy 3 Boxes Red-Cross Macaroni 2 5 e i R e d w l n K m 
circulation of blood which naur - ,210c Pkgs High Grade 
them Mince Meat 
friend of the ladoring man, as j to tighten and grow new hair. 3 K»c cans Chirped Beef 
can be seen by looing at our very 1 We want everybody iff Murray 2 15c cans Corn Beef 
Pkg. Powdered Allspice 
l ' c Pkg. " — Mustard -
Z c Best Prepared " jar 
rapidly growing subscription list.1 who has any trouble with hair or ' ' cans Royal Seal Oats 
1 avd f o r Sai e - 1 * 1 acres of ^ ' P 1 0 k n o w R e x a " 1 L a r g e s i z e P r e m i u m pkg I j A > d f o r s a l e . . i _ i acres o i „ — . . . . . . . . . . , „ „ • 
a c e 
25c 














land. SO acres in bottom, balance Hair Tonic is the best hair tonic
; 
in hills: 60 acres in cultivation. r e s t ^ t ^ e in e x i ^ c e and 2 Bxs Regular i se 
balance in timber Three trood n o . o n e s h o u l d s c o f f „ a t o r d , o u b t Buck wheat flour 
tobacco barns, two settlements. t h i .3 s ta tement until they have use 2 pkgs. 
1-Large can Mar-co coffee 
Quaker Oats 30c ( e a c h c a n contains a hand-
Eva ^ o o d j t ab I es, t wo w ells, I as ti n k P f our claims to a f g r w i t h ^ " i p Greens 
P . i » . c a n ' t 6 t a y Bryan. Mrs. Bryan and children st-xk water. ?2 .00«cash will t h e understanding that they pay | $ 2 , 0 0 0 
Call on or address R. S. 
20c some piece of china ware) 
ready f o r . per can 
- 20c i 1 Large can Maxwell bouse 
— coffee, per can 
t l . 0 0 
i l . 0 0 ' 
us nothing for the remedy if it 
. J T ^ ^ P L E A S E NOTE -S O ™ c h a n g e s in thia weeks BuDetin. 
The l e d g e r is this week liub-; F K | , n l H a > . C o r n Qats. Al- We of ten wmder l»ow any |>w.. Two aiaes. 5UcJu»L.$L!!i». " 
' f a l fa A J n j ' A t n j t t l j y . - C t u i d i c d i *"" 0411 be persuaded in io fc ik inpA Stubblefield. 
enm Rran Cotum seed husks, anything bu> Foley's "Hi 
j ^ J t - i Tar for coughs, c^lds 
My 
the blacksmith. Look it up. 
LOST.-Pocket book contain-
ing money. 
I>ost in t o w n M p n d a y . Return 
to N. J.- Cavitt. Rfd 2, and re-
corn. Bran 
Bailed straw, 
GILR^ST GRO. Co . i t T W t t i e 
— aeeetiting "own make 
F.. philips, of near New Pro- s t i tut-s . The 
- T i e y a n d : 
and lung 
Settlement Notice. 
Dale Prices started right—they are always right, in keeping with any-
one'a-pri^es who expects and asks only a ligitimate profit in doing 
, a.credit busi n- ss. If you want to pay the cash across the counter 
or to our delivery boys upon receipt ot goods. pleS.se siale so when 
making your order, for you are entitled to a reasonable discount 
eeive reward. 
Homer Pogue, who has a fine 
imsition in Nashville, visited his 
fa thers family here this week. 
I t c h i n g bleeding. , ; r , , r u ^ r j c e ^ ^ 
. r ; lnid 1 lie* ) lelil to Il.-an p 
Tiintn-.eht. Clironle cases soon 
ralieved, finally cured. Drug-
gists all sell it. 
or other "oles and accounts not f r o m a b o v e p r i c e s a n d d o n - t f o r ( f e t a t a ] 1 times we want to con-
getiuitie c m - satisfactorily settled or arrang- c o n d u c t o u r business on the mutual plan. We have no kick coming 
vidence, was an interested caller. tains no harmful druaa and is in °d for settlement by the^fat day to ^ M ^ t h e p r o g r ies3 of our business. Oar business is 
at the Ledger office the past a yellow package. Sold by all of June, 190H. Tvitt be placed in 0"n|y three months old and has- gone~Tar Beyond trcr e vpectations. 
week He watched the type set Druggista .; the hands of an active collector. AII we ask and desire is. t h a t our fr iends who have started with 
Hon. J . T. Hanberry, of Hop- 1 not going out of business. from which this item is printed.: 
20ii sets of buggy harness with 
us continue in line, and any new customers who may be disposed 
We 
a n _ but business changes, partner- U ) t h r n t h e i r p a t r o n a p e my way will be very much appreciated and 
for s h i p ^ i t h m y son P. A. Hart, fur- r o c e i v e t h e ^ ^ c o u r t e o u s and fair treatment as is our cuif6me tc 
mean cut prices f rom 
until 200 seta of up-to-date har-
ness are sold. Come in, we 
put the price down so any 
F»B — ^ t r a h a n d p i c k e t l ran huy A f harness a « " t l , e * ! u U o r a raor° 
Whippoorwill peas at ?1.S5 per . heap as t'oat cheap grade will 
bushel. See G I L B E R T G I K V ^ * - 1 cost you with a buggy. _ 
, TT. ~TJ — . , „ ! • Murray SadtlleA- Har. Co. 
I will pay 15«epts j>er dozen 
for eggs till May 5th to every- A B»h> Shaw la flarray 
body"wW WlH imr n>e »U their T"o u i , j e m , n T comeatants 
it's sate lo »ay 
inouncehim as a candidate — , . R R W . — . — — 
circuit judge of the third judicial nish a convenient opportunity for a c c o r d EVERYONE, 
this week d j ! t r . f t g u t n ^ , t the action . a g g n e A settlement of business 
the democratic primary. June 5. t r a n s a c t , e x t e n o i n s r o v e r ^ 
1909. Owing to the illness of ><ars- 1 h a v 0 ' b e t n l e n , e n t b e " 
extended no- _ 
tice will be deferreil until n e x t ' t t m l d 
vend that w hieii any reasonable 
I shall h j i 
Both 'Phone* 
K o . 1 8 4 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
eggs till that date." highest»«ar-1 h u ( 
ket price Jar hens.—B, H. PIT-
MAN. Whitnell Bldg.. rear of New-
Murray hotel. - f _ 
We do-not furnish harness for 
any buggy deater in this county 
but if yon w ill come( 
harness y 
* • • v • 
R E V I S E D BY I T S F R I E N D S . S TAX ON FOOD ~Tte eoTiliT iH'l riniii t tl1 W i l l i » p - d - d n i l k n o w il» n a m e . b u t — i f h a d 
•nf. -_. t I * * ! . ! a n d • u r l v h a i r a n d . * * « t v L a d Thouaand i Evolutioi . a r n t d W h i t Thi t Troub le . ..».,..- . II 
Tar iH C h a n t j a a . h,. e r p e r t e n e e ..f IMvl.l W M i r r t n , 
Im-il i r e r f h a m u l ll&!l»«f. Wii.. la 
lu.-l l i ke thou-
r»f n r--i-if - ie i t l t . imHl f f - - - - - -
I -•'- t»>M.-tUHt tt u n i h n l liL UiiH artal 
a l <>;i. h o t h e r , a n d . l u l l e d f t t r r m d y : 
W H O L L Y BAO 
Tliv l" l l> u l t u r n i u u 
nf o t h T * l e y t a r i f f lir lie- - w teed h» l t« bL-inlo 
.uT^tlui •REBUlltlfuB tmriurMton t« r e 
»e®tej | III ' l i e il .«e.,voi> nil I tie llrHl 
ll.iv of l a i Iff U e C a l e T S fHe h i i u - - "1»» 
l i k e j m dn't i l .! it-**1' l»». Add* t o A l r e a d y < W r o u « l v r d a o af 
. M m P o o r — B e t t e r a n d K a r a 
Equ iL ib l e M e t h o d ol R a t a 
Mi- i l a r t l n 
(Ire. h e a r t h -' t in. ' v b t M iMWl I - l i n v a i*i>L Sir O i f f l ' H B r i JMh'^C-' • -n.il . I " wIii'imi a i l l v u r i 1 n t e e l i a l 
" k ' n . ~ W i l l '-i.--l» a l'»»»Ki»ni. n t e l 
l i . u i~k- .4u . 
1*11 ne i-v i-i ing R e v e n u e . 
nilU.1]. Ill I E - o - w m i r f klxti t h e e a r n e d 
plaru-l : irv I 
Mill. a i i i f T 
h a v i n g fiSfi 
t h e c a r b o n 
in i a^ ina i i i i -
r 11 111 11111. d I 
of e r u u lii 
Ui i ihn t .ui L'U ' n o t r c n . m - i ie 
e r l t h i m . l lu.ae of JMnatey . 
The^tf l^mlHio-eiurf ' luUiman Payne " 
i n m m l t t e e o n w a y - ani l l u e a n a for 
m o n o p o l y r a t e * In f u r t h e r m 'en f n tjle-
r edue t io im t ieon tuune w e s t e r n raw 
m a t e r i a l nnit tin- jm-iuIIio: of a n o t h e r t o 
t h e f r e e l i f t w i t h o u t eom| ie in ia l t ] ia e q g 
e e a a t o n e t o t h e r a r m e r a mJia ba*L- _lfi_ 
p a y miuioiHity pri t ' i - . f o r i h e da l l y ' 
1'Wnniliin t h y e hem- t o -hn» 
111 h i * I n a u t u r a l u d i l n - m >tr T a f l a a a e t n e t i t tny 
| i - ' • 11 f**il *lll | | | il t 
hi rftljfrnig TT!3i t w y i i 
t n f l j p r n i - l 
Jul In Bus tnak in i ; of a t a r i f f iJttt 
t h r pr intf t m o t i v e IH t a x a t i o n . a n d th'* 
s c c e r l n g t h e r e b y of r e v e n u e . " T h n 
Kovt'raiui'tU'H n e e d s t ire p r e s s i n g , 
least ..ycai t h e d v t t d L Wftft |g0J)0»,0dir 
T h i s N*-ar 11 l u o m U e s to r e a c l i <i:'.Q,-
OOTOh)©, aUcl w i t l i t l i e 1 tie n -a so o f a b o u t 
H0.0n0.00U lit a p p r o p r i a t i o n s »' '** 
; vi 'nr -ir- ti•:t < hi* n ' " I m - e e r i iuU'fS 
c o o p n u a d o p t p r o m p t m e a s u r e s ' o 
•.lu* «lu.*tv I n - . i>*ul u l u t . 
o t h e r s t!i»w rn \v. Kor 
ro; t t | l? t l (•» | } | r f t v Of MP. I 
" T 7 T V l ; i « l ' - l l " ! l » Itl fttWtWftW1 
fi-et . tr i. .tin- m a i l " .U 11: 
i ri'inio i i7 ,en i l ie fm-» an- l 
i«.11 l o i l n . Iia<1 e i n | i l i i i f l i t em-
•d t w n i i i t i i r l a l m ' i i lu- i .u-n i n 
lu t l i i l l i m n - i i r i m i l l v . ^ l i l L _ 
• 're - a liL- !\ t o e o m e a i ' n i - i flii 
^ K r i t V t - ^ .""'^rtTii .'.II il III tllLL 
1 mil lu lui ina il>" 
I h a t e 1n-en tnld I h a d a 
d n e y I liiul Inti iiHj' p a i n 
•k hi*adueheii a n i l ' d l / * y 
' h e iifrtrin nf t h r l i luM- r 
liar yteurt t h r e e >u:>ril a g o 
i n ' n T f l i t a u r Flttii m i l t n ^ l t t "Sar . fTd- . iA- ," T t r r - f e 
.-rutf t in r». a t l u i n i i a n d a o n i F ..r .. e o u i | a r a t i v c l y a lan t l i m e w»« eu-
u „ l j r id " t kl ipiey ' f r o o ' d - " 
— i j j i d far' al) j U t W m - Bil-ii urn il M i l 
f t o s t e r M l l b u r a Co., I t uSa lo . N. Y. 
n r in i i i ' lM 
F r o m , t i e 
f a t i g u e . I Inly d e s p a i r lie I n « . s 
f j r i . i f l d - l u - r . ^ t s u ^ i a . f n » hn:i V; a : 
W I S E TO NIAGARA. 
eii t t>i: i iiiMH i*-. ' i ' t l i y m r e ali-
| . ' i - m - d a 11*- -1 li n - 1 i f i-i l I i i i l i \ 
7 .TuTf r fHTf II; .! » ' ! - • » W W V l l l j l ' i n i 
r r t f " - -kll'-V 
\ m l t h r t i n i i - m i i h U m t i r i i i . u t l J i i a _uliui 
k irk.- si i w . k h . w vf | , r . . v . t h a i 
WIm ii llit n» . U l a i - Un.- .- ih- I a t t h f * ik l i 
m n r i l i ^ Hn 
j . i rot i>fa ( f r o m tin- j»n•!j 
T t i r j i ro r u t Ml u a - ' f T i - t i r -
f b e n l a t i \ » iiii|H»ri.iM« «• o f .I k:i 
b u t win n h< i - t on vvirh 
i w u w i J ki i i t i a t i l u L» i i i i^ Li l i . ' it! 
y r f g a r i r e p - , t i r « t t : - f> UM44 » 
niOTFIr'*! Of t h ' T n t r n > tH l t n ^ r 
i l i n t o n t o !»'•. i l i a t l K f i n 
T h e t h a t ! n ' h i s ' 
SfflnbCT i ll i : ' .«*> Ci 
n o J m n j i T - l/ 'Vi'-t Mit :1i. J j U t t l i 
T»'a«lH>r J o h n n y , r a n yoti t r l l ihh 
t h r - m o s t r r m a r k a b t r IIhok atwuit Ni-
a s a r i Fa!E " 
• fu t imrr^-Y- '^ t i t t f .•- prir*^ 4 h a * 
WRffr Tou f o r r r r r r t h i W R wt th t iu t komi* 
t o J a i l . 
w a s n n n t r r . 4t*rm -v n U ^ . Ati^t Mi flu^. 
OR10D «m n u i l i y , t h e •!• vi 
r. ' . . ••••f • .. " I t 
f r h ' i u l s of siH'h la-riff aa w e i r ave haH 
^ O T i M t ^ h e la»t : 12 y ra iw. ... • AND THE LISTENERS BALKED 
T h e Tre i t fneT j t I s t o A c c o m p l i s h 
W h a t Scicnc 'e- H a s Been S t r u g 
i rnt r r o t r r t + v * \ Tlit-y nr«* n r r r s f c s r j r a 
T s f ^ t f ^ T - ' a r n t ^ i m w f i i ? ^ 1 n r p o r t e + . T i m 
iax o n 1 s u c a r . w h i c h isj p r o d u c e d , in 
t h i s c o u n t r y i n q u a n t i t i e s f a r . lie low 
t h e no.'«ls of d o m e s t i c c o n s u m p t i o n , 
is n o r t o h e r^<Jnce«thecaitisc.tn11ur ,Trtial 
f n i T ' - s t s o p i i o s r a r h .Tn t^ ro t h e a t i 
v a r . i a g r of t h r fonsn:n« ' r .^TTie cos t of 
l iv ing is a l r e a d y o p j r r s s l v e . h u t I t T 
th.w^' r r s i ^ - c t s it i s t o in* m a d e h i j ; l i r r 
st i l l . Si 'a | i les H E ? l - a . <offi^i^—STTtf 
r o c o a a r o t o l«¥s-4ax» tl a n d a h i « h d u l y 
No " I r o n D u k e s " W a n t e d W e r e w i t h R a c o n t e u r LLp t o a C s r t a t r . 
Po nt in H«s W o n d e r f u l S t o r y , . 
B u t A f t e r T h a t — . 
~tCTT.fr"m l i l ' i l i i r g l i r g ' t o A t t a i n f o r C e n t u r i e s . 
The iHl.-iif mtcr«'*t ti»«t UV- mini-
W i t h s u j i r e n n ' " iar ih>s>nrss wi th 
M u t a n t s p r e a d - e a g l e i s m a n d w i th t h r 
mos t s e r e n e i g n o r a n c e of ih«* m e a n i n g 
of i \ h a t h e w^s s a y i n c . r o n R r e s s m a n 
Kodf rnb r iR"o f I l l inois n a m e d S ' l . r ak r r 
t ' a n n o n h r f o r e t h e Krpnt i l i i a n - c a u u i S -fo tnn l - t h e rh i l t l t e l . o r iTir im:)»hy»xTf>; s t i l l n»o 
4ii'hW- I lu ill!'1 '! . i i i i i i i . i1— 
t f . r n t h e t i » h . ' a m l . i n ill* i f t ' 
h i g h e r , ill* n . t h r u . m - a p r t ! t r t t 
T h e h u t n a n r n i h r ^ T - ^ I 
"tTtTV r-t "1 Hnt ntrrti^iij t r f p -
p r & t i s t O D - ta i ' t t h a t f 
j * r - » t i ^ w m - t " I n uili» r 
- f t t t f f iH-t^M- i r^ai^c«.JT. : i ' . i ,X. l I 
a a th,^ Iron ftdw of . Amai irau—|u>31, 
t i c s " - • 
Mr H«mIi'iilwrg nu an t t o ti»> Mr 
t ' a n n o b a complim»»nt. A s tudy of ih<-
r e s t , of t h e b p e t i i h . m a k e s t h a t - ap}«ar-
c n L l l U l . lu- VKiia, t-pi.-^imislv j;o 
rrntnTTT?rri tTT S m i l " R 
W:i-;n I w> tvt 'VAn* j m i 
on s t i ga r ri• t a ' in rd l » e c a u e ' e r t a i n piTV 
i l . g e J I.--nrlSclffrT's id t!Vr l a f t f f 
m a n d ' In ' .mtmiiy by a « a i n s t f a i r 
•Hjiixj1--t i t ion . » 
OiL-Jj u 1'Ui.i.f. I'.V-I ,! * 
h r e a k f a s l t a b l e H Is WhoHy toad. T f » ; 
n o ^ r t t t m n r t t t t u s ' tMlve im»r«* t-l*^•*n»^•^ 
I s T f w ) tirr* ^ - r r r 
w o r k of f o r ^ i n g t h e G r r t n a i i « Hu4re. 
' IV ' rT file- -ffil-. V -ti.tie--' ! - - i | - -
"TrT-TTnr.rTri^lW^fftiP 
- K i T V . — t n i * - - p i a t t 
.most . rff« rtiyt'_ d- 's;n. t U t t t n>i>-
h a d . iVti* i t rs-s<Hiir thi im-akiu i< 
s u i t t o c o m i m f r t a e i t h e r t h r ' 
of t h e people*'1 w h o m o d e s t l y In 
t t e n w w wi th t h r " j»ip«>s qf t h e 
r r c t o r y . xvhtdv st«»o.| 
h>t. "All i lh>.v piKllni inafy l>s«> ** • r«» 
s?tf4t.f;trt»ir> On »11• - ^ m ! a t - ni«>rn , 
i ng wli^n tV.r ai'!M>ratus n a j j l n l w 
KUili t r e r i l ^ a r fQr Thr_wrrrkirr: 
I ' t a . d S t a t e s "in t h e 
SI • «TT 01 Wlttit iu r.v-'Ti -^ i s tli. r r 
e q u i t a t d e :tSj gr 
ati d i n c o m e , a n d i n h e r i t a n c e t a x e s , 
tvoth of w h i c h M r T a f t f a v o r s ? r ~ " 
t i e r in a n ' p n ' i ' i f \N'r n w C T hav.-
want - rd a n y iron- d u k e s in' Ahi«'ri>ra. a n d 
w e d o n»»t w a n t a n y of t h e m to-day. 
Mr . R o d e n l t e r g ' s e r r a t i c y u r l m i s t ' 
m u s t h a v e iM'en s i n g u l a r l y a n n o y i n g n o 
Mr, C a n n o n , t ' z a r i s m r e p n t a t i o n 
I h e s p e a k e r tras h e r n t r y i n g lo l ive 
d o w n d u r i n g e v e r y m o m e n t of t h e s«*s 
rsi«w jn s l im.l . - l ll»> Ht lift" h a v e k 
.-aJwtd intf u- frit'iiid i r r 
c a l l it w i t h s i i r h s t u | « - n d o u s s t u p i d i t y 
a t t h e v r r y m o m e n t , w h e n its" ohl in-ra-
t i u u jJiuUldr h a i - e . h r c n nn>st cotU}>teie. 
6 e r \ i « ^ I h r or^a-aist a r r i v e d « x»rl> f o r 
a f inal i r iaL ,Th t - r e w a s not a h i t c h . 
T h e c o n g r e g a t i o n gen« ra l ly k m - * of 
t h e i n n o v a t i o n . - a n d awa1t<M i h e o p e n 
i n c s t r a i n s t>f th<- p r o c e s s i o n a l w i t h 
utic.hi mon iin«-r»->t Not a s»»utiii c a i n o 
Ir trn. tin-—tTf^iK- -imwI-\.T.—s«*d . t h » 
c l . ^ T ' t a d \ tn i : ;arnh -m k n e t u v t h e 
it uitaccottipaiua'-l . 
tif c o u r s e t h r d i s a p p o i n t m e n t « a s 
C o n t e r r p t u o u s of t h e W e s t . 
W e h a v e s e n a t o r s , a n d e v e n -repre-
i s en t a l ives , w h o a p p a r e n t l y ac t on ' h e 
: h e o r v t h a i t h e t e r r i t o r y «'iui»raced h y 
t h e thir te .«n o r i g i n a l s t a t e s is s t i l l t h e 
r-*rT' Ai -**! r. - ' t * a t e - v t h a t iji.* 
-g r ea t - wa'ft an«i ->ujuih---
w e s t * a r e s t i l l in a st4tt.> nf f n t r l a g r . a l-
m o s t l ike I h o P h i l i p p i n r s and P o r t o 
v.-rr f u l l o r 1 
a a i r s s t euuNl 
"Good 
F e l l o w s 
W H E R E SHE H A D H i V i i i iuu l i i r . - In I. i l . - aliV n o H e G j I h g i e J Liie n i f i ' . . a s r-- i i ' i i r . -eful Lack 
Ini t ia t ive 
. o n l y a i t f f l e U ^ * . — 
T h r e e h u n d r e d f e e t of t h e J * a n a m a 
v o r t h y s r r i o u M T W t s t d r r a * 
p r o t e s t a g a i n s t a rob-
a n d Sa t L o o k i n g In to t o e F . r e 
f; i "Hci- +* 
1 r .-n. - ' ' . iji. I f liC ' i t l »• 1 * 
h e r l o . e ha . i v, - , r • 1 o f ' I ^ - . 
A c l e r g y n j a n ' s waff U>.*.ja!;y 
S h e s l ipped out r.y a s i d e t! 
Ttttcstr volts* 
t ion . T h e w« 
i o n s . 
By JOHN A. MOW LAND. — ~Her Artswer. 
An VrTiisi in ^ i t l Ta".] a propt>sal~oT~ 
m n r r i m y g ^ ^ f iHftht -and- - a s l n ^ a 
wet k t o t h i n k it oyer . S h e w e n t it» al l 
-of h t n . a i ' U L d tfgtgCI w h e u=ed 
to .be a beU«'. h a d t h r e e c h i l d r e n , d id al l 
h e r o w n w o r k a n d h a d n t b o e n ^ o ' t h e 
0WSt«F or « M r i . j iuc 81&M s h e w a s 
m a t r i e i l . A u o t h f r , whp^«\ h u s b a n d w a s 
. ^ pminisir i i r vtB»i:ir_ t h e fiM>.< 
• I'o TlIH f̂- s i to t lh l 
Ite iMiPie | o v » T h r v w n r n r H t i t v e u t a l l t 
t i i^l^ n ^ i j : » ! u v r f t i l n r s s r f o r 
N o t lowp a j rc I \ 
m t h n i a r ^ r h t i M i u ^ u h u 
CiLV s h e w a s n i a w U d w a s s u p p o r t i n g 
- h u n . A - i h i r d d idn t d a r e « a y 
h e r l i f e w a s h e r n u n " w h e n h e r hus-
b a n d w a s a round , a n d a Je i r th w a s dt-
K - - j o i n - , in viT ^ i U j ;*: 
finality I M c o n t u r rv t l 
a l l r i K ^ t »» - ^ ^ i i i l v i 
Tiur T h T t r w t v ^ . TTi• h . reiii ' 
t i e t a l e U.-'li! h"lt)»', gi»t j 
l ived A par t h i s iH.^st.Ty lay in b i s 
a- ^..uipLitili lllAL lie ku«'W 
iwthiTTC^nin -nt t-e}t»tt > b e . e e a ^ l r a h i h t 
n » a ' i » • » > * ? > -ski l l sin>-' 
f a l r h y frnf-ffie «tMf. f t w w e e h M d i v n 
• r s i d r h i : r k n e w i m r w h e n to**eire 
h r t j o c a s i o n . - fo r und« : s t a n d i n g i»er 
^ g U r j w * rw hit j imwil i r - feetlaa^ 
w^eeirw' .nd a n d w a i e r ; e . a l l . 
f o r aV'itrn i n ^ - n - j « a- .1- ' ..u-Vf v.wht? 
not wncT>' b u t bv t h e Imivdrvd thou . 
,>;irtl. u.> iayi> '^•"•k" 1 iiiJ«">n h t s l i ke 
B i g ^ H e a d " A m o n g D i p l o m a t s . 
r s j d e n t T a f t will c o n f e r a f a v o r p a r e r a n d wn. 
; r > lK > n Americans- , a b r o a d a n d e s i a b l l s h 
a^whul . &imic--jirrrt-dtnt I f j i o will m a k e 
h i s d i p l o m a t i c a p p o i n t . v s ' nnd«M-stan^ 
t h a t t h e i r o f f ices , l ike al l o t h e r s , a r e 
l n h l R , th«3' t h e \ m e r i c a n j K o ^ i e , i u i t 
favor? d i n d i v i d u a l s , a r e t h e s u ; , i4rter> 
of e m K s s s i e s a n d ' l e g a t i o n s , - a n d ac»v 
e n t i t l e d c«»H+r4deratt>. a iu t i m p a r t i a l 
t r e a t n - e n t M i n c u m b r n t s of ih**se 
Atllii i T h e d ' u d o m a i l c t u a 
T ; \ e wTo u s e s htseoff ice f o r Th^iig»;ran--
P :*liw«ueTTT nf himsntf a n d h i ^ ' f r tomi t s 
shou ld b e s e p a r a t e d f r o m it ' . .mi 
! matl«; ^ m r i n . ^ n r i . 
• y ^ f o u p V u s a r ^ m o T f r i 
"" ai i t l c o u M v o u c h f o r liii1 h 
' m a n « r o f Uf> «n ntt» 
of a !> t*e ? i t i on H a y 
- i -'•' - h im, bin it wasn ' t . - S h e 
-Ve eotrtd be '!c.t:'!y ::t a r t e^J f r Meh-
isou. C.tebe 5 
SICK DOCTOR 
t . f ' a phys i . - ian 
r r s m n n j % 
it n. . .{not n«mr-
i s \ a l u a h h i ^ _ _ 
h to . J | 7 e t h ^ t h e K v Wld 
I n l i ed n o t r m a k i n g ad e n d " 
v .ena« h in s inls • , 
' .i/n r.ny r r 
t y r 
_abandonrd 
n n n li« < J n lh« ' i n x i t a t i o 
f e l low " »1. r \ ; i 
- ' H . L - h a H 4 i M 
P a y n e ' s F o o h s h C o n t e n t i o n . 
< l t a l r m a n Vay n r ' s ^ n i m t i o t r 
A'fntcd t 6 y e r p e t u a t e ^ t y n t t e r . 
i^ TSIttf l n l p t m n r T a^* tn 
W O V A N kJLD O R C H ^ T r f t 
m i l l bt . j f t l n^ - t 
rHcTints 
t t w m it 
Ktncktrvr ; a r e t u x u r t r y T a t h r r t h a r r m^tv 
«>-a^Aiu'-S uf -h i e :c is ' 1,..: .1 
n o r m a l 
t o s l t 1 t - l . i r ^ ' t m t t 
1 . a n : i \ t l ' b a t t l e To 
- e r t a i n ^ j s i t l l 
r t i n m i n m ' 
p u b l i c np lBt tm 
filmed o n e t h i t d *w.]l 
Tem*ff i inc c>>en : l» l s I m c ihjf 
w e i r h a t l t M l - a n d w r i t srhod 
K. « / 
a y Do H«m Good. 
I,»e'4 wa* s i a b l n m * 
ia A u t o c r a t i c k i n d fiad ttn- mcn t 
l U t i h t r l it-.iT 
V , ii n o t 
; iiti xSvl t i f IB t i t in>itt , ' j*ud . . i n n s 1 ih-- I , - , t m . s u n 
i»» m m I n c t l c b l 
N O N E E D T O T A K E C H A N C E * 
Rural Telephones t h e r e ta a S u r a W a y o l K n o w i n g Good P a i n t M a t a r l a l . Deve lopment 
T r a c e d f r o m the T h e e la r e a l l y n o Beed T h e r e m h i t 
aagr p r o p e r t y u w p p r i u I i » k e . « t i a u . s a iu 
t h e ad l cc t l oa of Ida paint, i n a i e j i s l s . 
tt .ii.. »n ' t coat a c e n t to tear t^ how l o 
be on t h e s a f e « ide C e r t a i n l y e v e r y 
pepper* y o w n e r b a a e n o u g h ut at a l io t o 
Evolution 
"Bee here, t t d tf 1 ecer catches rati 
c r y l u l ike J u t b u l»'»>l» h e r e . I l l ,ih> 
own you and cut j m off wlthilut tt 
A c o m p l e t e pa in t l nK Kuidft. k n o w n *a 
Hnuseowncr < Paintin* Oirtflt No •». 
ran be had tree by willing National 
L e a d C o m p a n y . 1V0:' T r i n i t y l l i i l ld lng . 
Sew York Tkla e » i | i e a y 1* the larireet 
m a k e r , of p u r e w h i t e l e a d tn t h e w o r l d . 
Ha H u t c h l loy P a i n t e r t r a d e m a r k 
Is f a m o t i e a - a g u a r a n t e e o t p u r i t y a n d 
Qual i ty T h e outHt Inc lmlea a Ixjok 
of e o l o r s c h e m e s , ^ o r i d i h e r i n t e r l p r o r 
e x t e r i o r pa in t l nK . a b o o k of s p e c l H c a 
l i p n s . a n d a s i m p l e l i t t l e I n s t r u m e n t , 
w i t h d i r t c t l u n s f o r t e s t i n g t h e p u r i t y 
I lie t i n o r j o f Tin . . r i j i i n "of l i f t ia us f o l l o w s , 
t h e -;tmm- b' Ui^ aj>pfrr i tb4e t o a l l f«/rouT " I kit<>\s u 1 
p l a n e t a r y l i f e : T h e r a r t f i t h r m v i i off b y t h * 
^ u . u i i j T, j£hf 7» riii* NMir«< - o f aJb^fvY,The vftM 
h a v i n g b r « V f o r m a l . w a t e r p r o m o t e d f h r m t i v i t y of 
f t t e i . a r b o n a t o m * i . i r lmii teMHg i nt t i s p e n * n b i e f f r t j t t v 
tna lde k i w i 4»f « \'.»i• iu«•. ' i h e i i i r b i m n i - .m-
-v^iVtuus '4 b y a | t u u J ' m a g a ^ t r - in p n b l e 
of o r* I 'xf.crttfuijr t l t t -m^rhr f* . s m a t i 
thrT«* tlavk"*" 
" X o . " .replied . Ill** i f ^ w p < f 'wo 
war*. "bu t rTfl'trt r a n 'JO miles. in a b o u t 
30 m i a u i e s . whl«h I ihl 'uk »»'•' rof t i f f 
l •Offli ' , cl-iihlf|"iji>g th*» fa i t t h a i Ihe un-
[ deirbnitdv w a s t h i c k a n d I « a y - | r , no 
of jiulilt m a t e r i a l s 
A S K I N O S M A L L FA VOW. 
-m«mt-lHl7 HI" -HI: 
» b u ll i l l it n t i i u u , 
of lli** ea r th . For lon«r million* 
j _ x i r i l l ( o v n i j w i t h i t» 
n r m r m a t r 
thjr.t ii_»j>'. 
I T e t t s r r e i ) a q i g u a r a n t e e d bv 
M g lacrpry t r e a t m e n t lor 
l W l i a n d r u t l and a l l Sca lp 
- M m T r o u b l e s , T m e r , Fcze-
p u . I ' c b , K i n f w . - m . 
^ a a C h a p p e d , S u n b u r n e d 
l aco i r u l H a n d s , 1'irr-
^ ^ ^ m p i c s , I t c h i n g P i l e s , S o i e , 
S w e a t v , Bl i s te red F e e t , 
^ ^ ^ M C u t s , a n d a l l I m j a t i q n s 
^ ^ ^ m c i t h e S k i n . D o c s not 
j ^ m s t a i n , g r e a s e or b l i s ter 
^ ^ ^ K 1 w 1 S u e s . 5 0 c and $ 1 
• bee t les . T r i a l S i r e 1 0 c . 
" t u t u r ma i l ed d i rec t on 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i - s e i f t of p r i ce . 
HOOPER MEOICM CO., B«ilis. Tens. 
- a n d J e r s e y C i ty , N . J . 
"Good 
Fellows U n s y m p a t h e t i c , 
O i f u f i m a t b a n * w a n 
- t h l n r . h l l t l h i g ' f a the r - uns> m p a t h e t i c 
c o m m e n t Is a t t r i b u t e d t o t l i e - 4a t* 
J u J i i y H o a r : " A r e y o u p o i n d t o a t 
L a d r — 
Ini t ia t ive 
By JOHN A. MOW LAND. 
W a t e r K a l $ e s I t s e l f 
H Y b R A U L I C 
R A M 
n tl IV <H~".| k II 
ths aiel t a r * IIV 11C'- 111 111. tO l l - i ' i i i - i i l 
li> at«-«t h a m b f c a p o f , | V i y u r e i n ft m a n i l ' s - n o t 
' t h e . r y ] w o f l o a n »5tO 
.- '•"Hill- . 11,^. 
COLT DISTEMPER 
3 i U i i t i H w w p w ^ W 
, p o r l i a p ^ 
MiiijiU- p in ' t i a o f 
a m i t'lt i i u ' i i l a r y 
- e r r t t s c h 1 u i i ^ j U U t j U i i-ii i tmii _in J ] i i : l f H>/T^Ti I^ ^J I^ 
»sr t l a Ifiu b-IH u C i i t i L i i L l i V l l i ^ ni . i lN r w h u U CIm• v n ^ r tMlmi rd l i u - i n -
•e lv t -s a c c o r d i n g t o flw» j x r c K r s s l m b w h a s S l t - _ i i i« in . t h . n i - . r i r n r m ^ - o r 
Miii]»b;. t l iv iMoi i pi ' I In t » 11. I !n m- w rt* know n i n d i f t l tin-si ill k n o w n a^ 
( f r o m ll ( i p . !, [«IN.t.>tt«il » t! 
Tbr* j \ n > r uT<iir n a r ^ t n 
• t b r r c l a U v t ' i f u p o r t j u u v «<i i k i n g o r a t! 
b u t u Ip i i I " I 
^ h u m a n k i n d j u l o l ' M i i ^ L l i - a l l j 
. ^ r i i / a r r i n p . t iKt^ 1.-1»- - rv t u i l u d i 
JS "to Sl V, t l l f 
of lllilltk Itl»}, -
t \ i i ' it o n l y in 
j iurvit > J i b ih.ri- «c i .u i t tw»£ l i n n 
H f v at a t o n i ! « % f 
:n-ri. n l i i r 
f«»rttt ^m^l 
' u n i o t i «t*f n i a n v , t 
B i . ' ? n T H t t v r « v f n t t n 
" ti ' l". f l "Mr . i lmi t^ r 
r a i l it v a n i n t o « 
t h r M t u p i o t . r . i - ! : ^ 
-J^iiitx-aia. T h e n 
h t n r tTi7 st 
ci 'liH- I lit* u l l - ' t l ,iiiMii, 
t!;« n tin,- t i j h . a m i . tn t ! 
h i ^ b r r . t b . n i h f n m - a i « 
y mi v;lJT j a s t '^rt7'' 
L'artl lt» y s t i f t s r l f , 
ii i ; i v wUu l i b r o u g h t 
-FVtTT. Ttif p r o t i s t a a r e -
i t is i.wf t 'misj o r 
Jfcrur tent-trmbiT. T1»" y l»t-rtf 
Si, laj: ! .1-.. l l i r ^ I T j * viTTljlMlIC t o 
t v t a r t i bv a n r n H i f t t . 4-» t\* ti tli«- socTiu 
T. Vi lii";trT7l~^Y'" 1 ̂ - • >j» of p r i m i|»h" o f l-tfe- « a n 
tir*t a^ -a in t l u - ^ g ^ i h i.f in.il«vw 1« ^ l ' m l l a • r m a l > 
ill;,,!,•> liif liiiki -y f . . r m . .f u o r " » _M.~trula. tTl. y, 
x 11• Uu . t ! i . n f ' f bnvc f l . i n t h e t o u r - . «vf b»n_' 
t ivi'iM t>-. a ir*tK- n t n p * ? 4 " \ tB--fa-"Fi;44xirt' l i i i i n t h q 
V-1 :t il* • til >lnll-!f n k n o w n t b» • • I a 1»« e • 
ritt~7TioTTrTT_l«'ioii-- a m i i u o i v a^y r i i - - ivo . - Afl< r t h a t 
i f t u r n , t h r i o n . r v e r l e h r a v . { i k . ' b i r t N . th« n t h e 
fl'xru t l t t - i t^-^HH^i f ai i l l~i i t< 1 rtTTiTi'Iv-tliL',tribal m . i b \ 
i T - u l n u .lfVtj. 'riiniT.. r n r ^ t h r o t e - ' b i n x-It'MI f f h e huli ian rTiil>rv^ 
t N , r\ : f ;w, iti;it Jiniinal i-'fp hn^ k n « m i ' ii{»m f a r t h . nii ' im-it was in t h e 
- t u n - t a i ' i That o f « - t i r - f . . in Ili»- t f m V T ' t i l i e of~di*«»i-nt f r o m l4 ie is 
- t ^ , , 
f t i p r a r n ri r f aTn 
f e n b d i thi#^auliryo k M -miV. I. bit. r W a l W r . • E R E 
t h r u . l ike a i U ^ «»ra «al . aHonvan l liiie a mot ikrv antl u l t imnte ly h k r a h u -
man babv. (h i r fv. ihi t !i»n'in jhe . o n r v of U injr U.rn noi lo<s woii-h-rfui 
t h a n t h r . \o !u t ion of a butterfly. Tn th.- v m r n i ? 
htarti:. t lu 11. fr. ' in a imnn 
eleiurtititrv « "n-« iou-m 
" P a i i a , m a n i n i a s a y s t h a t tf y o u ' r e 
t o o lazy t o d o a n y t h i n g e l s e , w ill you 
-pfr-n-r- -ill>i>i n r t i m clutUi^i vl'f, • t a t . 4 
b low t h e Kinok«* in, s o a* to >111 lba_ 
m o t h i ! " . 
T O T A L L O S S O F HAIR 
S e e m e d I m m i n e r t — S c a l p W a s V e r y 
S c a l y a n d H a i r C a m e O u t by H a n d -
f u l s — S c a l p N o w C l e a r a « d 
N e w H a i r C r o w n by C u ^ c u r a . 
" A b o u t t w o y e a r s a g o I wma t r o u b l e d 
w i t h m y h.•;»«! I - tmg VBflK Slrs.rtly 
a f t e r t h a t 1 h a d ;m a t t a c k of ty i iho id 
f t vi :• a n d I v r - s ' o i H " o f 1 u » | . i l a l 
|w>ssibly t w o nna i i lm" wh* n - J l i r ^ no-
t i r e d t h e J o s s of h a i r . myVei tJ i» b-'inK 
g t t n \ v|arn»«| t o u s e d a i i a r u f f 
c a r e s effefel w t o t e w r , I h a d -
^BeUoally l o s i h n p r of ^ . i v i n ^ a n y h a i r 
at a l t .~ b r u s h I t off ruy c o a t 
bv ilie hanflfnT ^ T ^ a S T t f r a t r t t n ramb^ 
It. Hut a f t e r « i n g t w o e i t k e s ot f u l l -
c u r a S o a p a n d n e a r l y a Ijox of t ' u t i -
r u r a O i r t i m e n t , t h e c h a n j r e w a s st ir-
pr is i r . j : Mj* s c a l p Is n«»w c l e a r a n d 
h e a l i h y a s c o u l d b»» a n d m y h a i r t h i e k -
r t h a n e v e r , w h e r e a s J h a d my- m i n d 
m a d e u p f o b e ba ld . W . F . S t e e s e . . r Sl2 
Ri 'oair s t . . 1*111sburg, P e n n . M a y T a n d 
I m p o r t a n t t o Motf>er«». — -
E x a m i n e c a r e t i - : / . i \ . iy buttle o f 
C A S T O K I A a s;if-- a n d shi>- r e n u dv fo r 
- h i l a n u c f c t i d i a u d ^ e c t h a t , i t 
J l e a r s ihe 
S i g n a t u r e 
In t F o r Ov. r :tt> Years , 
T h e Kim.I V"-: H i .- A l w a y s R o u r k t 
N e e d f u l . 
ruoiK-y. r. ik;r ;g sch« m e 
i y e n d e v j s e d t l tw % . ai ?" - . 
• " O w T t k n d v 
r roa<r~ri ayr Tor uH-^fif 
s t o r e CUStonii T3, 
F o r Co lds and G r i p p — C a p u d : n e . 
Th< r.-:n. <lv f .T Or lpp ami « 1 1 - I" 
i i - * r 
L l n ^ 
• Is this sto 
bill ellftibing. a tru» 
—**Yev. it is otj t li» le 
^ n u - t i t a r \ l i f e 
r a v , I w , a Cfarm. C- rp . s.. . I ' m , . • W l l i a 
M e C a m e B a c k H a r d . 
" T h a t b o y . " s a i d t h e y t i H v i l l e f a r m e r . 
I x a t a m y t i m e ! . J u s t n o w . w h e n I 
q u o t e d S c r i p t u r e t o him lie c a m . b a c k 
at m e h a r d ! " L_ 
Y o u d u n ' t s a y ? " : r ^ — 
S h o r e . T fiiHI hltn t o att a h o e a n 1 
tol ler t h e f u r r o w T h a r s gold In t h e 
land. ' 1 s a i d , a n d w h a t d o y o u r e c k o n 
h e m a d e a n s w e r ? " 
Y o u tell t t . " 
F a t h e r . ' h e s a y s . '4 don't k e c r f e r 
t h e g o l d . o l t h l - h e r e w o r l < : I ' v e laid 
u p t r e a s u r e In h e a v e n ! ' " — A t l a n t a 
C o h s l l l u l l o n . — 
J ' [ 
t!;lU_'- "1 l i f e . t l l e V (l|K i t t l is l 
o f e l u - r f n l t i e - s g c a s i o n a l l y t x J j . ' > : e r a l e 
\i . mill i l .Ue lis Is-r ieve tll.1T i l i i a l i eH- ll 
f e l a t i n n s b i p j IS t h e r e nee«l f o r a X r o a n - f o r 
t i l e Cipri %si,,n_of r i g h t e o u s w r a t h f o r an 
explosion of a n g e r b a s e d on a r i g h t e o u s in-
_ iratTonr S t . . - \ a g ^ e r « t t s l i s t h e p o s i t t a m 
^ ' „ f t h . d o c t r i n a i r e s o f . 1... r i n l n . - - that 
, t h r y w.Miid h a v e U f a t a l l u m e - af t h e . l e a d l e v e l o f " p e a c e a t a n y p y i e 
i l i - t . n e f t i g c h e e r t a l M a a f o r t h e s a k e o f c h e e r f u l n e s s . 
N o t l o t i p a g e I » » - p n — til i n a s m a l l , r o n i p a n y o f c o n i n s t e d 
w n h -t l i r r g r - 1 - " - — w h e n t f i e s u b ^ x t - o f - a s u c c e s s o r t o iIh- h e a d - o f a n 
" P ' - , . • . , 
t „ l l j g r r f » i U t ! .' p , . t . ' v . " sai l m m «Uf * > t h a n a i r o t 
finality t h a t w a s . c m . u r r v d i n b y c w r > l « H l > . " J o n e s k n o w s c h o u g h In 
, n - , , 1 , . ,n . l o i n , - s . m i e i l i i t t i : ^ e is s . f t o d o and is resi»ul- ihk f o r . p e r 
s n t i a l h . " H n r t i r T t O o e a s y g o i r t j i o v a r t o l i e p a t , m , e h » I 3 g _ a L s 
III. n s u c h s s - h e w o u l d h a t e u l l t m a n a g e i n t h a t d. p a r f m c n t . " 
| , n a , i , . e i n q u i r i e s Sit l o J . W t i e n o n a l i b f . E v e r y m a n i n t in 
. ^ j w i p - w i i s » , , - r e . W fik'iul o f h « . . . T h e r h » l k n o w n h i m f o r y e a r s 
r n f d v o m i t f o r h i s h e i i c s t v a n d i n n a t e p - s l t i a t u i x ' i n e v e r y c i i x u m -
,f t f. Btr t , n " a t t ' -l IU l o t h i s aaiu_-inilm:ilc c h , s r f u ' m — a n d k i n d -
|>{ , ! • - ( - . - i l i . i u 111, V w e r e n - a . l i n g I t i m o u t of t l i e l i s t o f p r — i h i l i t i e a 
f o r l l i e ill' st .' l b a i i t i l p 
t i n v , . . l . s l .it t h e 
A - r e e e n t w . i t « 
Olll o f HIV k p j « l l ' - l , ' i 
and 
s t a i n s 
tie— 
Tn 
I a n . 
K . » . l 
bluud 
tl^ill-are 
m i l l 
-ad I'll 
T h e on ly t r u e 
p o o r Is to m a s " ' 
. t e r i ng t h e i r owa 
tTTTrTr,"»ll 
ST T R e s o u r c e s . 
V ' r a r r f i l i n g r t e ef y 
i-.hb and tnori 
• .11 i l u ; - -Vyui, 
hrrr, i.. iuf>!.. s imiini and 
, t~ . ai-'Hint mm, piifiiic* the 
hcatab "." 
t hepUnt f.-l-{e!.».f.rr.tth3td'-^ ' 1 irr.prav^ ! t s 
granfe^r-d imreAse tlie y i e l d s — — 
TOBACCO 
Supplrneii.l l " r manure w i t i a f - r t i l i ier con-
taixuLg.iet ! f •' 10 p e e r . n t . T i'A in Ihe 
lunr. U ?u l f . t r , and y « will l i a r ra»e both yield 
and quality, a i w ' t l aa mail - | 5 - e u n u i e . g o 
f a r t l r r . F . r r y o n e w h i j l i ' t r i r d i t s a y s i 
Potash is Profit 
tinnnrr f t w -n / . • - ' . ^ S f M a f i W 
J.a ... mvt trafi. 
OersattKanWerks.l22«CaadlcrB1f.At1asta 
New y e r a - 0 3 Na^sw S l r . . [ 
sh t ca so - Monadnock Block 
"r i ' i u f s - . r s ' i r . p t h e 
h " m S X e a t a i n 1s t 
c o n d i t i o n . — G e o r g e 
. . i i ey i e n t i^B i n h K 4 u K c o f v o z i b TMf^-viefb." . a l i i . Ii 
n i a n at " ' u e was* a j o t e n l i a l rice i n tin- o f f i e m l . 
as ouc bail '! . . ..j' 
t h a n would l . a d ' s p - s i t i . ' i i t o .1 j a ' n t s l n u l u t t t b u r - i i f i l l I. iii|i. 'r i 
T.wlaa , lie .if t i n — n s s t ^ i UaJig.r-- i n the iis.JitIn. - s of J W yoraur 
„ l a s an t l a ' n\ n a t i o n ' s . w b - l x evt . l i K I to b i m t o l i v o t w " g good 




i n C.ic purchase 
a , i a t matrn.i ls . 
I t is an ale.ili.ie 
ily a r t quality^ 
1 -a y o u r v » 11 
p r o T c C t l o n . lee 
tha i i l W OO tbc.sidr 
rv . r v ke^ U w kite lead 
y .s i hu) . 
• i n y u t IMS M 
1IU trst l ta!* 
CAUTION! a . 
f s i : CVior IrHr* XfmA Isrlaatrrfy- Ctiai* Mbrt M 
a . L- kKJt.UL.vS. lo. Sc. BraatM. Nam. 
No Matter 
w h a t L i v e r o r Bowe l n tedtc ioe t o o 
• r e u s i n i , s t o p it n o w . G e t • 10o 
tv>* — w e e k ' s t r e a t m e n t — o f C A S -
C A R E T S tadmy tr im y o o r d m l i ' ^ 
• n d k a r n bow c a u l y . Mtormlly t a d 
deiifthtfully y o u r Hver c«n be m e d e 
f o icorft, and y o o r bo*eri» m o v e e v e r y 
d a y ; 1 h e r e ' s new tf* m> every 
C X S C . R E T S « r r o ^ u r e ' s he lpe r . 
You M t th* dJftrrnct! WB 
,. - - - ^ v ^ A a g r s . - t o c -a. bux J o t a 
t i tc . -a tol . Bmfest sealer 
tn the world SClBSB rnaaOt. 
l l r . M r l M t M l M-lebrt tei l 
N a t u r a l s J t e t i « « S « f f * r l « f 
• o s n T w r - s r n . 
Tnonason's ty« Water 
w r i * . U - M E M P H I S . t » o . t e - t » o » . 
i b a t y x l » r v o n / 
I 
lk .n ' i 
m f h c 
J . - tears 
k n o w 
rrv ot" 
' i s o u e o f J J » 
a , II a l ' . l li. ' ? 
I c an 
- M . t h e p r ' i v - e . o 
f v p t - v s l tmt t t e . ' ii- . e r 
c r tl»-i - m a - s V n • . . • n l . j i f 
, w t l , an 1 1 . 1 1 . i x . T c f n , b u f i r . I oc s 
r i n t h e w o r l d o t i n i t \ f i c e . 
PimDles, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Biood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. ^ 
You Look Prematurely Old 
Bwcauae of Uwee ugly, «rtrtty. «ea, nalrm. H g i n H U T ^ a t n . c p r i c e . » i . o o . r « u i k 
-
- T T* 
• 5 7 
• ' P- -51 te^r t j o t -
M n . B . C . H v e r l y . 
HII and all 
» r . dally I 
*ooUUxi ut ' 
COMMON SENSE 
l*ltl«*nt p rop l . to um> « n t j 
a wywIHua. Then* 
1'icrcc a jnodkinaa . Ik* 
yiiM •»•!> Inaradltfnt 
u upon tlis kut l ls « r s p . 
c o r n , t n o s und*r oa th , 
n i la ( ivor . T h * com-
I H r c f ' l a i rdlr i lwt ta opoa 
R E A P I N G B E N E F I T 
- TV 
l .vnrhirg in T r i gg . 
The body of Bennie. alia* 
"Booker" Brame, the eighteen 
Will stand the season of 11XW 
m „ v „ „ , , at the stable of Howel Edwarda, 
From 1 1 * E i p w W I l f e mt fa'-wriiH l l M M , t l W , TlitrraflUV, t l u V e r ' by 7 u d g e T . ' W & o S . on W a d e a b o w and l l resden road . . . TV. . . . . . . J II - ..t ll/mlflaKiim I I 
ray People. 
:•-jul'liJL « ) m 
attacked Misses Ruth and Sallie 
May Gee. young daughters of 
William H. (lee, a prominent 
We are fortunate ind,«d to be.Trigg county farmer, who live, 
able to profit by the e x p e r i e n c e near Pee Dee ia hanging from 
of our neighbors The public ut- the branch of a dogwood tree in 
terances of Murray residents on: F ' f t Lick wood, 
the following suhiect will inter- Viewed by hundreds of p e o p l e , 
est and benefit thousands of our the corpse has swung in the air 
statement, since shortly after one o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, when the 
negro was quietly lynched by a 
pflnctplpi *\1 rsot>-d from na-
tty* forr»S ri4M. tiy r i a r t T ' r ' " ' , , f * 
r r i f t nn l « 111 W l't**rw4*. s u a » ! t lwu t tL* . 
DSti ut 4 drop of s i . i hut. t r lpl i-r*t iuid arid 
ckrtt.l.-j:i)r p u r e f l y m - I M 1*Ib« uaodla- .. , , . 
tuad in nt.-nrtlna ami pri-si-f%itm th» readers. lieau mis 
j u r s t i r s »lrnrc< r in th* n«its 'Ti. emphatic and convincing. 
OBBlnVod , . t t i i ^ u i toru-i-lw-9 » r « t - i t U C U l . . . . . - , , 
lite frnta tk< <>M"-i - n ,.f a..,n< h a r m No better proof can be had. 
k>r creatin* an sprout® t-r .1- J >tP!, 11 u Miller. Murray, large mob. 
S S ? "l.had suclncvere' 
— ^ ^ i a i n a . _ i f l : J B y l » a c k t h a u O x j i M . 
not stoop and whenever 1 lifted, THTTT OTtrwdi.iiu.mg ma guilt, came 
s h a r p twinges would dart through near bom* killed by the father of 
loins. My back ached at the girls before he was takep 
hen 1 f r n m the farm by his captors. 
When arrested he still wore the 
- u u i mid n u n a i s 
"«»Mm» Mad.cal l > l x - , o T i .rtii- «r,-at. 
blood purl li* i . atunia.-h t'-iili- at- I I -*•-! 
r e fu l a to r - -i mrdii-Jn* wljIHi, wht t r m»t 
r saomnnnlod In ,-uri- eooaumptiiui In l ' i • m y 
night and' in the morning w 
item*n* w - sii-i iw»i «<*k .uao^B, arose, 1 was very lame. ̂ -During 
•crptd i iT*r»nd i « i h - w » i «r,,Mi4*». »<^l« ^ ^ j ^ y | became loaasstul kaua-uniouatu. «hlch. If I**- i tne uay • una 
j S X ^ n X ^ V Z , ^ ' ' 10 "-1 md occasionally 
_ . - ~ Mm — nervosa spells ' T a k e tin* "rii'ldi-ti Mi-ui, 1 ' - -O, r ry 
M tO-«- m l U l a n o t lrir>l)i u» u . SOU II nil* 
-ii-, 
easily red sfiirt and corduroy pants arid 
tfered from othtir clothing described by the 
eadaches and Prls. He was taken before the 
ir « „ ,ou ,,v. >tUcks of dimness. There was young ladies both of whom posi-
/ai* triai. ftv.s't , .i-»-i muacl*. it opHimpnt In the kidney secre- U-Vjely identified him. Seeing won't do mpprratiiral tliiwrv l«»»M a seaimeni in tne Kioney 
•isrHMrour psiOiM-i sndprtw^ra in iu tions and the passages were so inac iurtner ueniais were usi it_ss 
^ . " - { t ' l ^ S S i ^ t ^ . ^ ! frequent as to grfatly annoy me. the negro broke down complete-
S t s S i i ^ ^ m ^ r ^ J ! Learning of Doan's Kidney Pills. »"d confessed that he wa, the 
asdics! leadi-rs-brttrr Ui»n «n» .rnimnt l nrocuretl a box at Dale 4 Stub- guilty party. 
! blefield's drug store and they The lynching was done in. an. 
- f ™ g a v e me relief irf i Wor f Ume.-orderiy-and determined 
: I continued using them and was -hopkmavdle Kentuckian. 
cured. I am glad to say the 
I I . cure has been permanent. 
think very highly of.Doan's Kid-
- Don't place orders for any ney Pills." 
brand of fertilizers. Remember For sale by all dealers. Price 
we will in due time have a suffi-;50 cents. Foster-MiTburn Co., 
cient supply for everybody of the Buffalo.^lew York, sole agents 
old reliable Homestead, the best, for the-Cnitud States. . 
on the market for all crops. ' Pri- Remember the name • Doan's 
ces r a n g * f r o m $1.25 to $2.00.1 - and take no other, 
Thanking you for past favors we 
remain. Very respectfully, 
- — L . E . R a d f o r d a n d 
W . P . DL I . a n k v . 
Brown's drove, Ky. 
Clrcnlt Court Convened. 
The April term of court con-
vened Monday , morning, presld-
Follwlng an establishwl custom 
of his. Judge Cook opened court 
with an earnest and impressive 
prayer. After the-aheriff and 
deputies were sworn h r the 
grand jury was given the for-
mal charge. 
ORAND J I 'KV . < 
W A. Harmon. A. K. Smoth-
rrman, J . W.-Story. A. B. Heale, 
Geo. Miller, F. P. Freeman, Geo. 
Slaughter, C. H. Wrather, Ever-
ett Outland, U, W. Brooks. W. 
C. Scruggs and Mathew Pool. 
u m i r i i i u v ... 
G. H. Pitman, J. W. W r a t h s 
J. T. Wells, N. W. Burkeen. J. 
W. Paschaii, John Thompson, 
Geot Allen, I>ee Lucps. R. D. 
McCuiaton. W. T. Hatcher, Jr., 
J. T. Padgett, Gilbert Jeffry, 
Houston Cook,~H*nry PhilKps, 
Levi Hopkins. W. M.- Colston, 
John Falwell. A. B. Vehable. R. 
B. Hughes, J. I). Cooper,, John 
Mahan, Sandy Outland, Geo. 
Phillips. J. A. McDanieL 
The Ledger will give a full ac-
count of the court, proceedings 
• next week. 
. Cvspeptia is America's curse. 
Hordock's Bloo-i Hit^rsconquers 
During the spring every one 
would be bem fitted by taking 
. • i Foley's Kidney Remedy, fur-
Welcome happy Spring I niahes a needed tonic tw the kid-
With all your birds and llow-'neys alter ihe 'exytf strain. M 
. ®rs, . . . . . ; winter, a n d j t pjjrilies the blool 
Welcome, though bring by stimulatinj(dhe kiilneis, and 
A mixture of sun and Show- ^ g j j j y t l ^ to ^leminate the, 
er;"' ini|,uriiie» friim it. J-'.ili-y » Ki.l , 
Mr. Gea Brown is'quite feehle nev Keinedy imparts new life 
with cancer of the lip which hasrand vigor^ Ple.sant to take, 
consumed part of his face. 
Wall Christ<nbury is able 
Joe l^wln, Jr. 
muv rum 
M i a o » M / j r a 
W H O ADVKHTIBK. 
V I I I . . -2V. N U . 4V. 
FIVE YEARS 
I mile south of Wadeaboro, 1 | 
mile* southwest of Dexter, 4j 
miles northeast of Kirksey, at -
$7. to insure ^ living colt. 
Joe U-wis, Jr. was sired by 
the Wm. Barnett horse, la>th be-
ing a deep bay with black mane 
and U>l, 'lam a splendid 
saddle and Vorlt mare, 2nd dnm 
•n line saddle animal from tin? 
Bluegrass country. -Joe Lewis, 
Jr. is an elegant stallion 10 hands 
high, 0 years old this spring. 
& - 2 a . ' H o w e l E u w a i u ' s , M g r . 
"Oac Touch of N a l a r t Mike the M h o l t 
* " ' World KI3- r r r r r * 1 thknk-sfi.r jour aiuiitiou auil l'a-
Wlien a rooster finds a big fat 
worm he calls all the liens in the 
farm yard to coma and ah ire il. 
A similar trait of "human nature, 
is to Iw observed when a man ills 11 
covers something exceptionally 
good—he wan's all his fri-n.ls 
and neighlKiri to sliari Hr- bene-
fits of his discovert. This is the 
touch of nature lhayniskts the 
whole world, kin. A his explains 
why people whoJUve been cured 
by Uhaniberlajn*a('oa(ih Kemedy 
urite letters'to the" iuanufariur-
er» for pub'ication, that others 
similarlyfailii^: mav'also use it 
and obtain'.relii-f. Behind every 
out- uf th--«e J.ettera is a warm 
lieatted wish of the wriier to be 
uf use to someone el-
medy is for site by Dale A Stub-1 
blelieli1. 
Obituary. 
r u n s . • 
"I will l.i- t-l»tl I"do sll I rsn In Iha 
wa> i.r srtvnnrmglll' sah-irf Jf««» v*l— 
usl.li* mmliiflu*. 
III, t t i t i t a l - r r t t n s ttM>i>*««*nMdirla* 
l isv* trti-rt n* stty m w . ^ 
• 'WON I N-irsn u k l n e J^i-rtrna wo 
h s v * m-»*r Un-n w l t l u m M t . 
" I r r a l l y I--K"** ' i* IV WJHUII la 
t h * worli l IIIICM liav* f t , r u n * Va 
tiamt all iIh> tiin^'; f u r I t alio ( i l* l l r - d , 
1',-rona r«-fr^1iea h * f ; If *li»" s * t s nerT-
oiim. It .i*lli>.* li*r*i U d , .[K,ud*Dt, I t 
oli'^-ra a n d in r l cu raU-" . 
" I t la a m n a t a n l f r j t ml In llio n n r a l * g 
n w i h r r , l«,lli f - r lioraalf au. l for l i r r 
f t , i l d , a n d llnally whi n. ulil aa** c<iin*« 
o n . IHI m n H n i a a on t a i l l i l - u t ^ M a U i r 
•lll.-a-.y t,, Iln- w o m a n . 
- • K i i r - l y , y . - * n w a i a t h e w o m a n ' s 
f r l * i i i l . " - M I I - , . K . » ' . K . v r s i - t , i l l * 
> ' r a u k l l n S t . , I ' L i l a d i - l p h l a , l ' a , — 
- - S t r e n t e r Una t o r Years. 
T h i s r e M r * , rariillno S u n d h r t m o r , ( l a r k s , 
;—j Ltiiii-ianii, a inooi 
t a m £-fling q u f u i ' V - ' - l H i iw. I ran 
rk a s a i a and am atfnn-.'r than I 
. i k a i r ! - - n f u r tfaw, a n d 1 J i i l w I W a 
Filial I ' , r u m s * T , i t mv l i f o . . I Vj|jL»4* 
} T I M - a l . 1 . a n l o t a k i - } i ' ,u r I T H ^ l l r i n r . o 
dyspepsia every time. It drives walk about the place on crutches, j 
...,j..„ii;»w ........ Ihe-tin,.m il Miss Daisy Hanley is glowiy 
|8o(d Iiv all Drui'iri ts. 
to) . . r ' M o n t . 
W, W. Witty was born Jan. 3). I 
1H.V2 in Calloway county. Ky., 
and died March .'ill, l'Md in Ben-j 
toii county. Tenn. He was unit-
1 m marriage Nov. 13, 1H7 
Man-a-lin an Ideal Laxative. 
W a r e h o u s e B u r n e d . 
A k i o c U r n n a a . 
mtl m-Hfiili aitil e odTLeal.lu 
nor-, improving. 
low 
Approaching Marriage. low 
Bry Jones is very 
stomach trouble. _ -
Mrs. Lizzie Shultz is very 
with infermities of old age. 
"Lon Tom," who told you all 
vmtr nt-ighbors were in favor of 
the tobacco association. 
J. L. Singleton made a trip to 
Wllf-Mjiulila; ^ n ^ V ^ t r ^ ^ X ^ ' ' p ^ - -
^ residence of T. ^ .. B f t r t t m ' - ~ - "this irni'tn tva-rlwirn —••ini«ii«,n •»-• I riHa« imi with
 ar-
~ . mites north rtf Crossland. trn 
Ky.. April 1". l-any 
childre . J Friday orning tlie big Assoc iu-
Bofilsvlfle arid t 'oncml r ^ d nr 'la'ighters: .i of whom. ; t b ^ l v a ^ . w ^ ^ e at t ! ^ 
with their mother, are left to place was burned to tne grouna. 
mourn th t loss of a loving fattier The loss on the building'ond con-
So. and Premium of season 
for each. 
Mont was sired by the Nat Gibbs 
jack, dam Black Hawk Jennet, 
is" 5 years old. 1 IS hands high. 
ia a man a ho cap't see "end .in 
anv person or thing. It's a hab 
•il caoaed by a disordered liver. 
If yon find that ybu are be<:iiin Gards are.out announcing thp 
ing to see tbiae* M«o. ah Idud-approaehing m a r r a t ^ -
spectacles, treat your liver to a Kate Oliver t o . H . F. R.i—of 
cood cleaning out proee-s with Hazel. Ky. The fcerem. Ky vi 1 
Ballard's UerbineT A sure cure be performed at the home ol the 
for corstipation. dyspepsia, in- bride-elect on Thompson s t ree t . p 
o n W e d "! , 8 d a V - ^ j j ^ ^ B t j p B c e you will likely save itie idea nowhglng with the hop,-
Miss woman of a S pr ing term at the-Chiinnschool^I^ tftree^ day j m each w, g k v o u r chickens bv cauhing.them of burning the warehouse also, 
m u c h ^ l i n g worth, and is one h o U i e . ' BlfXEY. ^Tance or time ^ - J . ^ Morv s a m , ^ , ) m .y , wrn, T h c K S F ^ F M much ex-
of llvnrv ennnty s isaai. ahtet ' . " ' '.'.••"•' miles east of rtWyqsviWe. at »H. 
t ^ e o W t - M - t r H n r r W r t r n^dlfird was, sired bv Jim FT 
youn- babyiand Jim F's. dam was Stonewall, 
d i g e s t i o n , s i c k headache, liiliou 
n e s a , a l l l i v e r , - s t o m a c h a n d b o v ^ , 
e l t r o u b l e s . Sold by D a l e & 
. - > t a b b : c u e i d a n i 1 1 . D . I k i i i i l m i 
# 0 . 1 , 
Milrray for the Lynn Grove Tele- K"°<1 form and make up. 
hone Co. RED BIRD. -Will stan land at the 
and a kind husband. 
—7— A Fr.iES'D. 
Live Minks Wanted. 
If-there are any minks about 
tents is placet! at $£000, with full 
insurance. Whil^ there id no 
positive clue the origin of the fire 
is credited to incendiaries, as a 
few nights ago a building close 
to the warehouse was set on lire., 
Fred June* Sentenced by J 
for The Killing of Will 
I*w i*. 
The jury intHc Fred Jones 
reached an agreement Wed 
day inornuig and returned » 
diet sentencing Jones t<- sen 
t am. l i t . i'l ivs in the a 
penitentiary "for killing. 
Lewis. 
The killing of Lewis occu 
•in a Sunday afternoon last 
at a baptking on Jonathans c 
<-ast of Dexter, and was wit 
"ed by many persons. Itiscl 
ed that Fred and Victor Jom 
gaged I ,ewis in a quarrel di 
which Lewis was fired upo 
both the Jones boys and k 
At their examining trial 
were both held under $n,00< 
were subsequently indicte 
. murder. 
The trial of - Fred Jones 
commenced last Thursday 
engaged the entire time c 
ourt until the case was 
Monday evening, 
A large number of wit 
'were heard and the case c 
ted closely. Sam Cresslan 
.1. ('. Speight, of Mayfield, 
Oliver, of Paducah. and 
Acree defended Jones. At 
^rnith aJul County Attorne 
r.ett were assisted in the 
ition by Coleman & Linn 
T. -Wells The verdict is 
• i|y eone -lo'l by ihe nnbl 
I A . 1 
* 3B 
i l e j u . e r i - . l a t i t i y (liace in. Murray.... 
K O R A R Y - i m i l - l C . 
...Foe Wboopiai Coa|k. 
ve Chamlierlain S t'ouzh Re-
The"euujli 
Mr. Rose is a prominent busi-j at least, is what a jooos n i.  u .11111 r s. uam waaow e au,; w - | , . . ^ ^ o r ^ r e w n minks. 
r.es? man of Hazel. Ky.. at which ought to gain in weight. Does Birds dam-was sited by theiy>f t a for ytrang one? provided 
u place they wiFmalcetheir'future to re ' If tmt there's a-miethiae Thompion. - rt^isteted saddle ' t | u [ i l |, a p d u n m j l l n H ] } 
t . . I V . H o l l a n d , home. wronc with its digestion, trire-horse: herltiam was a blue grass j^-j-f^-j^; \ Oofnt-V?1 The Raw-- Tr wiltTk^fp 
it Meliee's Bahv Klixir and it)mare. - H e i s 5 years old. l ' j ]ej„b Man tVS-* il°o*e, expectoration easy an 1 
will beein eiiiuna ai once., hands high, dark chestnut color, ' ' — — — ' 'render the tits nf coa^hini: le.-s 
Cure. Stomach and bowel Uou- t , natural saddler weH form and ' J . T. Hanberv. of Hoi.kins-fre,,ueut and- |,»a«evenv. It is blea, aids .ligeatlon, atop* fret- . . . . .„ , „ " ' .. . . , . . TT , • . . , * )d for teething babies, up-to-date. 'vitle. and Denny P. hmith, of .sale and sure, tor sale by Da e 
Sfubbletield. 
L A W Y E R . 
. . Wednesday afternoon at the 
Rooms 4 and t> CitizensT5ank Bldg Caldwell, F.oi. W. T. Snow pro-
nounced the ceremony which 
united in marriage E. C. Green 
Will practice in a'.I courts of the-.an(j Miss Florence Lemonds of 
State. " • near Murray. Press-Parisian. 
Collections a Specialty. 
J . 
fulness, good for teethine babiea., up-io-uaie.- - {vitle. 
Price 25c and .'IOC. Sold by Dale BLACK ROVER, W ill stand the Cadiz, came over Sunday. 
* StubbletieU and H. D. Thorn-; last three days of week at the 




The R u b b e r Tire S e a s o n I s On> 
Listen Here: That old baggy of yours ne^ds repairine. and tf Jn-: 
will bring it around to my blacksmith shop I will do you a genuine first class job' 
of work. 
I H A V E M V S H O P H E L L E Q l l l P E D A M D I N F I N E C O N D I T I O N 
to do all kinds ofb.iggy repairing. suctl.*s rubber tire work, painting or anything in 
that line. I solicit a share of your iiatronage and will guarantee all work to be sati.--
.faeterv. - \ e r^ Respectfully. 
j residence of J. H. Ellis at $7. 
The first three days at J. W. j 
(Story's. Black Rover was sired. 
J by lied . Rover, out of Harvey' 
Vilian mare. 16 hands high and 
la. fine breeder. With usual jirubi: 
! vision. 
J . W. STOHY I- J . H . ELLIS.I 
4-25-0' I 
' Mr. F. t l . Fritts, Oncost j . S . 
V.. writes* "My little cirl was 
„ r » a t i v ;» ufliHe.l l a k m - Ko 
l e v ' s <4rtno-Lavative. a i t d l tWnk • 
i i i a t h e I . - t r e f t i e d y j o r • • : i?tT-1 
patioii and liver ri,.ol.|«." ' l , -
? ley."-•<'rill. In^ahve-TT1 r • 1 r 
women'anil Vliil-lreii, a- it i>. 
mild, pleasant an I edeftive, and! 
i s a splet-dtd * p r H i S uie-lleine. as. 
it eb auses lii" ays eni aid clears, 
the coiupfexti o. S«,l by nr) -
D r u ^ c i - t i . , . I 
- K w - FUR S i l . i , - From Uhode ' . 
/ ^ S i lslaiid Reds atid BlaCK .Minorcas.! 
50c per IS. Address MRS. <' 
"A Ground 
why the fellow i 
Gel in the well dressed circle- Wear Schwab Clothes 
D. OSBRON, M u r r a y , K y . ( g | 
; . S i i ISULEHELP. IT. F . 
I ' l i » . v " I . 
F " l e y > H i n r j a n d T a r s a 
[a i fegnarp *_-aih-t i f t m u , re-ul t* 
i f rom spnn i t ctilds, which iiiliame 
t h e lung and i t ^ e l o p into f-m-u-
hioi i t l . A to i . l rPmnte r f e i t s by 
ins i s t ing upon hav ing t h e genu-
iue Foley '* Honey ami l ar, « hu h 
con ta in s no h a r m f n i d r f o r . ^Sid^ 
by ill Druggis t s . 
Seed 
Cheai>est 






is fixing them al 
would be hard ti 
Hoc. before you 
Victor Poinl 
change with th« 
\ v . T T , N ;••.: . ; .. ' .. : . ..; . . . 
and fancy cuffs —lb*-, wry newest in moR'i 
U i b n e f o r S p r i r ^ n n . J S u m c n e r — a r e - ' h r - r e n 
ajsuncjincc; TtsyVcV. mntdc by thc Schwabs of St 
Louis, tj.icF, fneanilaUyac'.: a alt round. Wctrc' l f -T" 
exc'u.'r.i- kreal JiMribL^' r f Sca rab CI thgs,'the bte*. 
• made, ready-fey•aeryiop Rarnientsih America al $ 10 to $50. 
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S ! Ha1,r 
of styles. A 
us. for we ca 
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